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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

AdaZoptedfrom fiee Westminsteir Question Book.
12 Alaguit.

The Temptetion of Jenue.
Les. Matt. 4: 1-11. Go]. Text, Hebý. 4: 15.
Meni. vs. 1-4. Catecloism, Q. 88.

Time-A. n). 26, July te January; Tiberlus
Coesar Emperor of Rome ; Pontius Pilate Govern-
or of Judea ; Herod Antipas governor of Galilee
and Perea.

Place-The wilderness of Judea, bordering on
the Dead Sea and the Jordan.

Helps in Studlying.-1. 'lThen"l-mmedlatcly
aftcr b is baptismn. "The SpiriV"-the Holy
Spirit Wilderness"l-thc wlld country near
Jerieho." "lTo be tempted"ý-te ha tried and
proved. "lThe deviV'fge anme mlaen spirit,
that tempted our first parents. 2 . " Forty days"

ial this time he was tempted by the devil. 3.
The firat temptation-an appeal te appetito and
te distrustthe word cffGod. 4. It is written"ý-
Peut. "-. IIBy every word"-the conimand of
Godl eau supply every need. 5. "The holy
city'-Jcrusalem. IlPinnaclc"-H-erod's portic-o
overbanging the Kidron valley, three hundred
feet above tueground below. 6. "'Cast thyself
down"-a temptation te presume upon Go d's
saving hlmn froin danger into which hie bad need-
iessly gone. 4.It le written"-in Psal 81 : 11.
The devil quotes Seripture, but perverta it. 7.
IIWritten agatin"-Deut 6: 16. IlTempt the
Lord"l-trifie with hislovlng care. "High Moun-
tain"-perhaps Mispah. "lSheweth hirn"-by a
vision. Luke 4: 5. 9. "IWill I give thee -a
temfptation te, ambition, yielding up God and the
savoug of men for an outward success. "Wor-
ship"-honor me as your superior. 10. "It is
written"-Deut: 6: 13.

Introductory:-What do you know cf John
the Baptist ? What teok p lace at the haptisin
of Jecarn? Titie? Golden Text? Lesson P an?
Time? Place? Memory verses? Catechisui?

t Tie Temptation of Hunger-. vs. 1-4.-
Where wae Jesus tempted? By whom? Why
was Jesus tempted? Rab. 2:18; 4: 15. WVhat
was the firet temptation ? How could this tempt
hlm? Why wae :twrong? Howdid Jésus meet
it ? Wbat food do we need basides bread ?

Il. 2TU Temptation of Presumiption. vs. 5-7.-
What was the second temptation ? Why should
this tempt hlm ? Why was thia wvrong ? Whas
Seripture did Satan quote ? How did Jesu
=ceet this temptation ? Of wlt-at temptation Vo
usis this a type?

III. T7he Temiptation, of Power. vs. 8-11.-
What was the third temptation? How could
Satan Oive these things te Jesus? What wae
there in this Vo tempt Jesus? Why was it
wrong? Rowvdld Jesusmueet this temiptation?
flow are we tempted like this ? What did the
devii then de ? flow did Jesus get the victery
over the tempter i How mnay we triumnph over
temiptation ? Who came and ministered to
Jesus ?

LEssoNs.
1. The dcvil is a crafty, nialîclous encxny..
2. We may expect him to tenpt us ana try to,

lead us inte, sin.
3. IU we look to Jcsus he wflhelp us toover-

coma temptation.
4. As soon as we knew a thlng Vo be wrong we

abould say te it, "lBegone!Il
5. Our tampter, Satan, can neyer overcome our

Intereoseor, Christ.

Io August.
VFirst Discipleu or jTeans.

Les. Johin 1 : 35.49. Gûlden Text, John 1: 41.
Mein. vs. 40-12. Cateehismn Q. 89.

HOME REÂDINGS.

M. John 1 : 1"4 .... John's Tostimony'.
T.John 1: 35-49.... FIrst Disciples of Je8us.
W. Pet. 1i 18-Z .... The Lamnb Witboutl3lei8b.

Th. Luke 5: 2-9 LaigAlt olwCrt
P. Mark & 27-M8......Taking Up the Cross.

S.Luke 9: 1-62. ... Unconditional Followi1g
SMatL. 18: 16-30...Forraking Ail to Follow hit
ffime.-À. D. 27, Fel>ruary; Tiberjus CoSar

E inperor of Rome - Pondlus P'ilate Governor of
J&idea; Herod Anlipas, CGovernor of Galilee aiid
Perem.

.Place.-Bethabara, or Bethany, atia fo.d of the
Jordan, nearly opposite Jericho.

Helps in Studying.--35. " The next day"-aftcr
Jolnes testimony (vs. 29-34), and two days aftér
the visît of priests and Levites from J erusalem.
" Two of his dlsciples"-Andrew ýVs. 4U), afd
probably John. 36. "The Lamb of God"-th±!
jFreut Sacrifleer for sin prefigured by the Lamb,
in the Jewish sacrifices. 30. "The tenth hour-
ten o'cloek la the morniti ,ceording to the
Roman reckoning of time w"hich Johin uses. 4L
IlHe findeth bis own brother'- bo anxious was
hie that hie brother znight corne to Jesus. L)
"I e brou lht him"-so we should bring our
frlends te Jéus. IlThou shaltibe called (3ephas"
-Refvised Version, <w.huch is, by interpretation,
Peter). 43. 11Galilee"-the mobr, northern of the
three provinces into which Palestine was tbea
divided. 44. "Bethsaldd" 2 a village on the
north-western aide of the Sea of Galilee. e6
"Can there any good thiiig"-Nazareth liad a

bad naine and was an inaignificent place. Cerne
and see"ý-the remedy for prejudice. 47. "Au
Israelite indeed"l-a truc cleild of God. 43. "1
saw thee"'-Jesus sees us la evcry secret placa

Introc2uctor-For wbat purpose were priests
and Levites sent from, Jcrusalein to John? Bsn
dld he answer thein? What did John say tothe
mliltitude when he saw Jesus comig to himi
Titieï Golden Text? tesson Plan? Tint
Place? Memory verses? Catechismn?

1. Disciples .Pointed to Jesu- va. 35-39.-W]iat
teok place the ncxt day ? Wliat did John sayl
Why ia Jesus called ite Lamnb of God ? Blow
can your sîns be ta.kcn away ? Wbat did the
two disciples do ? What invitation did Jesus

giethemn? Row long did they remnm ith
Jesus ? How are we pointed te Jesus ? What
ougbt we to do ?

Il. Disci~ples .frought to Jesus. vs. 40-e2-
Who was one of these disciples? Who was pro
bably the other? Whom did Andrew flidt
What did he say Vo, Sinmon ? To -whom did An-
dlrew bring lis brother? What did Jesus sayto
Simon? VHow may wve bring disciples to Jesust

III. Disciples Pound l>y Jésus. vs. 43-9-
What took .place the next day? Whom did
Fhilip find? What didPihilip sgL7teathanaelt
WbaT did Nathanael reply? 0lw did Phihp
answer him ? What did Jesus say whea hie saw
Natbo.nael? Howvdid Jesus know this? What
did Nathianael ask Jesus? What s Our
Lord's rcply ? What did Nathanael then MIy
For what pin-pose did Jesus ceore ino the worli

1. Jesus came inte the world te save sinnemt
2. The true way te trat the gospel is to "cu»I

and see."-Try IL
3. Jesus will be fonnd of ail who scek hlm.
4. We should bring our friends te Jesus.
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French If any of our congregations have
Evan. Cel. not taken up their collection for
Frenchi Evangelizatic-n on the Sabbath appointed
bythe Assembly, let itnot ho forgotten. .Patriot-
lsm, humanity, Christ, bld us give to our French
fellow-countrymen the best thing we have,-an
open Bible, e- free Gospel.

Hofme The fourth Sabbath- of Aug. (26th>,
Miss. Col. le appointed by the Assenibly as the
day on which it aszs congregations, that have not
arraged otherwise, to, take up the collection for
Home Missions. "INo cessation in these calls,"
some one cries. No, thank God that it is so. We
only have a very fevw years in which to do any-
thng practical Vo show our thanks to Christ for
having given Biniseif for us; only a few years to
help in that great work for wliich He died ; only
a few years to help ini giving our children a
better country to lîve lui when we pass aw.ay;
only a few years to do anything toward making
the world better, towards uplifting it froni sin
and misery Vo hope and heaven. Only a littie
ime; let us be thankful that Hie gives us so

ofterathe opportunity of helping, that He counts
us worthy of IL.
Te Ilhose WVill any who have adopted this

Wbo Tithe. plan k-indly give their experience
for the benefit of the RECORD'S readers. Thore
is no argument more poterit in leading otbers
to adopt. the tithe than the experience of those
who'have alroady done so. Tell how you were
led, Vo it, how you like it; 1ts effocts ixpon your
life and «tork- in other directions, etc.; in short,
anyithing that occurs to you. Send your names
to the RECORD lu confidence, and if you do flot
wish them published, say so.

This is not merely a favor esked of you. It is a
duty for ivhich 3you are responsible. If you have
tried and proved the tithing a more excellent
vaY, you are as responsible for rocomnaending it
10 others as you are for inaking known any part
Of the Gospel message. It is away inwihichyou
cmva do a great deal of good. Wero those who
bave tasted and seen the good of the systeni
SunPlY to'msakze known to others %vhat they

-thenelves feel and know regarding it, xnany~
MOre would be led Vo follow their exaxuple.

'04-CLEVELAND-'94.

Two years planning for tour days meeting 1
The long preparation of the Cleveland Committee
bas ended, and the gieut convention of 19,001>
delegates, outside of Ohio, (40,000 registered
in ail,) representing the 2,023,800 active and
associate niembers of the C. E. Societies of the
wor]d, bas met and parted. To that gathering
they bave brought their varied tributes; at iV
they h#'e received knowledge and Inspiration;
whiIeJerom. it sprlngs of thought and work bave
taken rise, and will flow out in strearns of bless.
lng Vo the world.

Only thirteen years of hlstory ha the Society
bohind IV, but nover hbas movement grown. so
rapidly. Better still, it has the elements of
perxnanency, first, because it je Christian, and
second, because it is noV an independent organ-
ization, but a mode of the life and work of the
Churcli of Christ, which " ever s'.all remain."

A secretary's officiai. statement, bristling wlVh
figures, doos flot usually lire enthusiasm. Far
different was it with the Vhrilling report of
Secratary fluer as ha reviewed the work and
progress of the year, calling in fancy the on.
camped "posts into lina, nation by nation, pro.
vince by province, state by state; tramnp, tramp,
tramp, until the army of more than tw.o million
Christian enthusiasts, banded in 33,679 cora-
panies or local C. E. Societies, was on the march.

Into three grand divisions was tlhe axmy
divided, the first consisting of the 2,740 com-
panies or societies in foreign and niissionary
lands; the second, the Canadian division of 2,243
societies, and tise third, the great division, the
28,696 coinpanies of Vtha Anierica'n Union.

In tise first division, Britain is represented by
1,453 societies, %.vith 75,000 members: .Australia,
by 83U societies; India, by 72: Japan, 59; the
West Ihdies, 44; Turkey, 38; China, 23; South
Africa, 25; Madagascar, 30; and so on, from.
islands of the son, froni France, Spai and
Mexico, from. Brazil and Chili. In tha second
di'. hion, Ontario, with 1281 companles, lends by
far; then cornes Nova Scotia, with 391 ; Quebeè,
with 215; Manitoba,-127; New Brunswick, 115;
P. E. Island, 46; B3. Columabia, 31; Assiniboia,
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17; Alberta, 13; yewfonndland, 5, and Sas
katchcwan, 2. In tnc third division, Newv Yorl
State, that for twclve years bas led the van, noi
gives place to Pennsylvania, vitlh 3,458 enrollec
conipanies; then cornes New York, witli 3,320
Ohio, with, 2,274; Illinois, w'ith 2,260; IndiAna
wlIth 1,6,and so on, throughout the Union.

The junior inovement began in 188, and no-%
12umbers 6,W09 socioties, withi M0,000 memnbers.
0f tiiese societics Pennsylvania lias 717; Illinois,
'078; New York, 073; Ohio, 415; California, 320,
,etc., wvhile Canada reports 217, and 91 bail froni
Dther lands.

Looking at this arxny from another stand point,
we find that thlrty Evangelical denoîninations
arc represented. In the United States the Pres-
by.erians lead with 0,652 societies ; whule the
Congregationallsts ,have 5,488 ; the Baptists,
3,203; the Disciples and Christians, 2,895; Me-
thodistEpiscopal, 1,287; Methodist Protestants,
9W3; Lutherans, 851 ; Cumnberland Presbyterians,
744; anid so on. In Canada, the Presbyterians
have 84 societies; the 21ethodists, 812; the
Baptists, 159; the Congregationalists, 128. Iii
England the Baptists have 391 socleties ; thýCon-
gregationalists, 353; the varions Mcthodist
bodies, 221; the Presbyterians, 85.

Viewing them from still another âine we find
thein like Joseph's coat, of niany colors, 4610 are
red, 18,700 yellow. 07,020 black, 1,907-,6)20 white.

One Xeature of the Convention wji.s die distrib-
ution of "Badge" or " Prlze" J3anners.

The banner for the greatest ))roporhiofate ln-
crease ln its number of local societies during the
year, wvas won by West Virginia frorn New Mexi-
co, which last year earried it off from Manitoba.

The banner for the greatest absolute gain in
thie number of societies dnring the year, after
being won last year by Peniisylvania frein
Ontario, was this year captured by Englahd.

For the Iargest number of Junior C. E. Socle-
ties, Penusylvania won this year the banner
froi Illinois which had carrled it heretofore.
For the greatest absolute gain ia the number of
Junior societies, the banner, ]ast year won by
Newv York, goes also te, Peansylvania ; while
the banner for the largest proportionate increase
in the number of Junior Societies, held last year
by the District of Colunmbia goes te Delaware.

A curions kînd of prize banner, a silken " Uni-
brella of State," a device of China wvhere it is
bestowed like knighthood, upoa high officiais
who have faithfnlly performed their duty, is
given te the State or Province hiaving the largest
nuinher of Societies whose members are gîving
systeniatically " two cents a wcek " to missions.
This prize is a gift froni the C. E. Societies of
China and is wvon this year by Ne i York.

WVhat, is called a " roll of honor " is macle up
of the names of 5,562 societies that have each
given not lese than ton dollars durîng the year1

t to i ome and F-orcign Mlsslonary BoaiVls oi
c their ou-n respective churches.

' Only a part, however, of the Societios cntitled
ite a place ln thîs roll have sent te it tlîcir naines.

The wvhole giving of Vie C. E. Socleties or fiic
United States and Canada for the Home anud
F oreign i!issions of their respective churches i,
froni careful gatherlng 0f statisties, placed at
$225,000.

A new feature of the Convention wvas the pro.
sentation ef ene hundred dipionias te Societies
for loyal service, as follows

1. Twenty-flve diplomas to Societtes that hmae
beexi hibtrumental in forming the largest numior
of other Endeavor Societies, Young Pcopfle'N,
Senior, and Junior; 2. twenty fivo diplorma- t»
Societies that, in proportion te their ahility;
report the most work done for the Introduction
ef good literature ; 3. twcnty-flve te the Societies
that, have roportcd the largest nunîber of systeni
atie and proportionate givers ; and, 4. twenty
fIvo, te Societies that, in the Judgment of a
ceînpetent Coanilttce, have reported the nîiq
donc te promote the interestsof Christian citizen.
ship.

TL'e Irish The Inisl is the latest of the
Gen. Assembly. Old Country Assénmblies. It
met June Î, la Bolfast. So well ploased %nas it
wvith its Mederater, 11ev. Prof. Todd Martin,
that it did hlm the rare hiouer of re-election.

The reports ail showod good progress. There
were 1,M0 more communicants than the pret ions
year, and $45,000 less of debt.

The temperance report showed ono licensed
Jiquor shep for every 66 famllies in Irclaud, %N bile
in the citios the nuxaber is greater, boing one to
37 familles in Belfast, and eue te Il faînilies in
Hilltewn.

Iu Sabbata Schools they have 1,500 teachiers
aud 81,000 seholars, with contributions $5,7M0.
In their Irish mission among the Roman Cnth-
elles la the South and West of Ireland, 30,3ffl
familles were visited duriug the year, and nany
Scriptures, tracts and books -%vere sold. Tlîey
also carry on together withi the «U. P. C'h. of
Scotland work among the R. Cath3hics of SIpaiin.

Their Foreign Mission wvork is chiefly in Indu,
wliere they have 28 niesionaries sent out from
Ireland, aud 30 native pastors and evange1lkts;
besides Bible women and zenana workcrs., înd
SO S. Schools and their teachers; they have as
a mission in Manehuria, China, with a nieniber
ship of about 1000.

F or their Jewish mission they raisod during,
the year $47,000 and carry on wvork in doene
centres in Syria, besides that on the Continent.

To the Colonies they give help, te Natal, New
Zealand, Tasmania, Queensland and ('asdU
In the latter, they, lu cornîon with the ScotýtLqh
Chnrch±s, are taiga growing interest.

198 Auc-usT
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seottfsh Thîis Synod met iii Edinburgh, 701

V.1>. Synod. May. There were present 501
ininisters, Il nîlssionaries aîid 451 eiders,
a total of 03. As it, doe not consist
of seleeted representatives, likce the as-
remblies of soi-e of the larger churches,
but every minister and Presbytery eider lias a
seat, it is one o! the largest, if not the largest,
Preshyterian ecclesisticai court in the world,
and it, represents one o! the world's miost carnest
and active evangelical churches.

The total membership o! the church wvas report-
cd as 188,700, an increase o! 1,631 during the year.
Tbis is nearly the saine as that o! our own
,church, our reported xnembership last year being
181,37Ï0. The total Inzome for ail purposes dur-
ing the year was £402,206, a. increase on the pre-
;.ous year of £31,504.

Iheir F. Ml. report showe hat they have ln
the foreiga filId 71 ordained Etiropean mission-
aries, 19 ordalned native missionarles, 15
European medical raissionarles, 31 Zena.
na mnissionaries, 8 European evangelists,
127 native catechists and evangelists, 393 native
teachers, 105 native Zenana helpers, and 90 other
nativ'e agents, ln ail M3. The ordînary icorne
st ycar was =33543, a decrease of ;22,3W6, frnim

the previous year.
The funds of their other sehemes were for the

most part in a satisfactory condition.
The question of union with the Free Church

and disestablishing the Kirk, were both before
the Synod. The former was in conneetion with
the visit of a delegation from the Free Church,
irben on both sides there was free and hopeful
mention of union. The latter camne up on the
report of the Disestablishmnent Conittee. The
Synod etrongly approved of a "Bill" that would
secure complete disestablishment, îvitlî a 5 ustly
calculated annuity to, every incumbent afteeted
by the change, so that there would be no injus-
tice t anyone.

The "'Kirk" Witlî its usuai pleeful pomp, as
Assemb]Y. becc>meth the patronage of Royalty,

the Assemhly of the Established Church of Scot-
land opelied its sessions about the samne tisse as
did the Free Xirk over the way. The Marquis
oi Breadaihane represented the Queen, and once
more the halls and corridors o! ancient Ifolyrood
thronged with Scotland's defenders o! the Faitx.

The growth of the Kirk showed itsel! in the
.As-sernbly Hiall, whiehi lad beeu enlaiged. to
nicet deinand for rooni, and over the gathered
Pieby and wisdoni, îvhich represented 612,000
rt-ported communicants, Rev. Prof. Story iras
chosen to, preside.

Their six great sciiemes are, Hoine, Foreign,
Colonial, Endowment, Jews, and Small Livings.
The alinost uinivers-al gi-ving to ail the sehernes,
a t1fing wàÎhil in this respect our congregations
niight %vell pattera and i-.e, la e inc l the

fact that ]ast ycar, out of the 1,.342 parishes, 1,079
gave to ail these schieies, 119 to live, .55 to four,
40 to three, Il to two, 8 to, one, while only 14
gave to noue. What the report complains o! Is
that in xnany cases the amounts given are too
arnail, lesides these six sehemes there are
other objecta for which, collections are taken,.
and towards îvhlch the givlng la not so general.,

The Committee on Christian Life and Work
reports the Woman's (iuild as having 18,931 mcmi-
bers iu 277 branches. A few years ago the lrst
deaconess was appointed, and noir there are 20.
The young men's guild numbers 2.3,482.

The report on the religiaus condition o! the
people btates that the flshing population ini the
counties o! Aberdeen and Banff have in measure
iapsed oad become alienated from the worslhip
and sacraments, of the Church, and calls for mor&
earnest work for their ivelfare.

The Jewish Conixittee reported hopefully,
speak ing o! the schools at Alexandria, Smyrna,
Constautinople and Salonica (the ancient; Thes-
salonica>, attended by over 2,000 pupils, o! îvhom
1,350 are Jews.

Colonial work is carried on, and this year, they,
with the other churches, are taking a deeper
interest than ever before in our own North-
'West.

As wlth the Free Church, their Foreign Mis-
sion workr la chiefly in Africa and India. Iu
cluding wives, there are 57 missionaries fromn
Scotland, and 350 natives, euiployed by their F.
M. Coin., and in addition, OR frore Scotland, and
134 natives, supported by their Women's Associa.
tion. There are 8,9W0young people in their mission
sehools, and 6,120 baptized natives in their fieWCs,
of whonî about one-fourth are communicants.
The total incoine for the year, including that o!
its Womnen's Association, iras $216,400.

The instinct o! self preservation makes the
Oommittee on church in terests an important one,
and for some years past, its Report has been the
chie! event of the General Assenibly. On Wed-
nesday, May 30th, a crowded hall told the interest
lu the iubject, while the Report told of organiza-
tion extended and strengthened, and o! litera-
ture widely circulated with a view to the
instruction of the people.

The.Report says that " for the first sizice the
Revolution Settiement the church finds itsel!
the objeet o! serlous attack by the governinent,
and it is lu consequence more vigorous in de-
feuce. With regard to other churches it expresses9
itself as willing to enter into "any reasonable
arrangement by which the other churches may
becomne sharers in the heritage and privileges o!
the National Church if they desire to do so," and
assures them o! lier earnest desire te " consider
any proposais for effecting sueh an arrangement
which are not inconsistent with her principles
and lier duty to lier niembers and to the nation."
The kirkz, says, "«we ivant union if ail othera
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-%iiI cerne into, the Establishment ;"' whilo th(.
others as definitely say tiWC want union, but i:
ever It cornes It must be outside the Establisli
ment." It is, therefore, quite safe to predici
that changes mnust corne before the union o:
Scottlsh Presbyterianisrn.

The women too have the ir part in the work
TI-e IlScottish Women's Cliurch Defence Asso
ciation " held meetings during the sittings o:
the Assembly, ani is taking steps teoerganlz(
branches in every parish thi'ougliout the church
AUl that can be donc, wvilI bc donc, for tht
defence of the Establishment, and ivhen the da3
cornes for its abolition, its friands wifl not havi
to reproach themasalves for %vaut of zeal or effori
in, Us defence.

'Eh. re. ch. Met In " Scotia's darling seat'
Assembly. on the 24th of May. Two thou

sand people gathering at noon-day to listen foi
three hours to the opening sermon of the retirine
inoderator, Dr. Walter C. Smith, and the addreg.c
of bis elected successor, Principal Douglass ; and
the Interest during the fortnight, les a day, o]
the Assembly's work, shows the Scotch truc tc
their antecedents.

The review of their work ivas enceuraging.
Though the year b~as been such a Ilhard one,'
the incorne of the Church for ail purposas, £005,
819, over threa millions and a quarter of dollars,
was larger than ever before. True the increase
was due te legacies, donations, &c., yet the
ordinary contributions were geod.

Sustentation stili sustains. The incorne is
somewhat less than last year, Jubilea year, but
in direct contributions only £288 less than 1892.
The slight falling off is chiefiy due te legacies.

In their Sabbath Schools 22-2,644 young people
are report-ad, with 20,000 teachers, and 835,000 as
their giving for the year.

As is our own church they are seeking some
better plan of bringing together churches with.
outmrinisters and ministers %vithout churches,
and some of the-*r difficuities and remedies,'
rexnind one of the utterances in our own
Assembly at St. Johns, even to the proposai
made in both Assemblies that probationers
spend a year in Home MissiGaL work before being
eligible, for a cail, and the objection that in some
casas it would ba unfair alike to probationar and
congregation. They are not much overcrewded
with men. 0f the 135 on the probationers roll, 45
are assistants to ministers in large cities, 41 are
missionary assistants in large congregations, 14
are supplying Home Mission'stations, and only
35 are without regular employment and giving
occasional supply. 0f the 259 students in their
Halls, 32 have offered jor Foreign Mission work.

They tee had a talk ovar Ilthenew hyma bock,"
one which the three Scottish Churches are
preparing, and which is making good prcgress.
[t sounds a littla - weUl -- cool, to read that

"the co.cperation of other churches outsfdec of
EScotland ham not heen seught, but the expect-
.ation 15 not unreasonably cherislied that when

b finished it may become the Hymn Book of te
E Presbyterlan wvorld." The expeetation, wotIld be

more reasonabla and more likely to realize if the
*courtesy of cc-operation were extended te ethers.

The report of thair publications shows that the
EMontldty has a circulation of 81,300 copies as
3agalnst the 50,000 of our ewn REcoRD, and their

Clbdldren's Record 75,000 to the 22,000 of cur own;
while Youth, a naw,ý midway nionthly has
.2,00 and the Goelic Witness 4,500, per quarter.
The Scotch likce te read, and like iL solid.

The Highland 'Iseccssion" will net make
history for the readers of coming years. Two
minîsters, McDonald of Shîeidaig and McParlane
of Raasay, withdrew from the Church on account
of the Declaratory Act.
* A grewing wish te renew union negetiens with
the U. P. Church, was shown by several Pres
byterial overtures te that end and by tha hearty
approval with which they were welcomed by the
As-sembly.

Their mission work shows life. Even Scotiand
bas Home Missions. Thare are classes and
places to be cared for. Plewrnen and quarry-
men, tinkers and fIshermen, are oftea massed ini

*ignorance, while parts of the Highlands, and
elsewhere,afl'ord a lingering Home Mission Field,
and 34 mi&ý,ion stations, 20 church extension

*charges, 12 territorial charges and 90 congre-
gational missions figure in their H. M. Report.

Among the Jews they have five mission
stations, at Breslau, Pesth and Constantinople,
and twe in Palestine, Tibirias and Safed. Some
of these are old and ilourishing, as Pesth with
Its school of 500 pupils and an extensive systpim
of Bible distribution and colportage, while others
are young, but promising, as ia the HoIy Land.

Continental Missions are repiesented in rnv.ny
of the centres cf Europe by Churches whicli ams
proving sources of light amid the darkness of
Rornanisai.

In the Foreign Field thair chief work is in
Africa and India, though net confined te these.
They work with. us and others ln the Newv
Hebrides. Their F. M. inceme for the year was
about 8272,000, an advance on the previcus year.
As -%ith us, their Womnens F. M'I work isniaking
pregress. Their Ladies Association? during the
year, raised at home 850,000 whichi is supple.
menbed by nearly as mucli more in India and
Africa, and in the Foreign Field it supports 50
Scottish women and M0 native agents.

Their Colonial Committea bas a watchful eye
and a helpinghand forail the Colonies, e'.pecially
in Australasia, and new, largeiy through the
efforts cf Mr. C. W. Gordon of Winnipeg, ther"
lias been created a very deep interest la ail the
Seottish Churcises for the grat, North-West.
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Theo YJCA Tt bas coame and gone, and the

.Jnbie<,. Y. 1M. C. A. work of the world is
startcd on its second lialf century.

The fir b conference of the associations of ail
lands waa held in Paris In 1855, thirty-nine years
ago, and i vas attendcd by thirty-flvo delegates.
The 13th, the Jubilee, Conference, just closed In
London, wns attended by nineteen hundred dele-
gates, representing twenr y-six nationalities, flve
thousand associations, and a membership of haîf
a million.

The openlng services on Friday evening, June
lat, were held in the historie Abbey of Westniin-
ster, where Dr. Temple, Lord Bishop of London,
preached to a thronged asseinbly. Fellowing
this was an enthusiastie reception in Exeter
Hall, -where the audience room, seating over
3,0W0, was filled to overfiowing,

The day sessions, of Saturday, Monday, and
Tuesday, held& in Exeter lirAi, were devotcd to
business, while the evening gatherings were of a
more popular character.

On Monday evening the Lord Mayor and
Lady Mayoress, and City Council of London,
gave te the delegates a grand reception. in Guild-
hall; while the freedom. of the city, au houer
rarely given except to royalty, wvas bestowed
upon Sir George Williams, in recogniticui of
what the Association, which ho founded ilfty
years age, has done for Young men.

On Tuesday evening there was a public thanks-
giving service in St. Paul's Cathedral, with ser-
Mon by Wrn. Boyd Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon.

Wrednesday, Juve Oth, ý%va-s the great jixbilee
day. In the morning were addresses in Exeter
Hall. In the afternoon, gift and telegram poured
la froxu ail. quartera of the world, while in the
evening, ten thousand people enjoyed a grand
reat.ption with music and addresses ini Royal
Albert H1all.

On Thursday, June 7th, the Convention came
te a fltting close by a visit of 2,M0 delegates and
friends to Windsor Castle. By special per-
mission of Her Majesty, a permission neyer
given befere to a publie assembly, Frogmore, the
magnificeant mausoleum, of the Prince Consort,
was opened to view. The palace andi its grounds
were opened for inspection, lunch *was served,
photographs tak-en, and thon a fareweil meeting
and addresses iu the royal grounds ended the
eveut!ni gathering.

01d, yet Whilerepresenting the World's Chris-
YOnBU. tian young mon, some cf the hoes of
the gathering wore heary vvith ago, and yet they
Were Young, Sir George Williams, the founder
andworldspresidentof tleY.Mi.C.A.,havingstihl
the dew cf his youth, while good old Dr. Cuyler,
likewise beyond his three score years and ten,
awakened the grandest enthusiasm by his strong,
bright, ringing words. The truly greatand good
mature and mellow, but never grow old.

A Greast When George Williams, fifty years
Iteward. ago, gathered In a littie roomn a few
Young mon for the study cf Ged's word and
prayer, ho littie dreamned cf knighthood, and
Westminster Abbey, and the "1frondorn" of I'-in-
don city, lu recognition cf his work. Such .,as
net his motive, but lu God's good time It carne.
Young rnau, working for Christ Iu Iowly sphoro,
Yeu rnay neyer win the world's renown, nor
xnight It be for your good if Yeu did, but a hlghor
honor is before yen, the «" Well doue" cf Christ,
the "l'freedoni" of tho New Jerusalom, and te ho
mnade kings and priests unte our Gcd and
Father, te reiga with hlm.

New YorU'M Slavery bas been calledi the open
O'pen Sores. acre cf Africa. New York ha
long liad grievieus hidden cnies. Rev. Dr. Park-
hurst, for the pnst twc years, ainid dental
abuse and scoru froni rnany, and colduess and
indifféeoice froua more, has persevercd in bis
work cf oeoing theso sores, until ab length hie
has succececd in conviucing the public that
there bau been somnething tcrribly wreng, and in
getting a cominittec cf investigation appointed
te inquire intc the governiment cf the city.

The testimony given beforo that commlttee is
appalling. The police, chargcd with putting
dowu evil aud upholdiug law and erder, have
been, proved to be in lcague with wrong cf al
kinds, taking frona $200 ta $500b a quarter frorn
fa-ghionablo dons o! infarny for winking at their
îvickedness, and levyîng free " shixcs" with an
occasional.flft.7 cents, upon the boetblacks for the
privilege cf carrying on their work unmolested.
Tt is cstimnated that froua ton to fifteen millions
cf dollars a yenr has tisas passed through the
bauds cf the police, w hile they in turn bave paid
the autherities above thena for the right ta rale.
Wheels within wvheele cf vice. The bad would
not complain for theyflourished by it, andtheood
dare net for they would be persecuted and ruined.

NLiow that the powers themselves are expos-
ed. inultitudes begin te breath more freely, to
tell cf the bondage under which they have been
and the wrongs they have borne, and it ta, hoped
that the "ring" whieh has se iong ruled aud
cursed that great eity will be broken up and
that a new and better day is ab hand.

One cannot but ask the question, "'How wide-
ly do suh wvrongs exist among those entrusted
witb the reins cf power." Goneral Neal Dow, cf
Maine, the uinety year old veiýeran prohibition-
ist, says that in proportion te the wealth and
population cf the cities, the police of Portland
are more corrupt than those of New York, bribefi
by enormous sums te proteet illegal grog shops.

These revelations are a caîl te Christian men
and womeu to de what they can by example and
influence te "l'purge eut the old leaven cf wicked-
ness" and as citLzens te work eut, in city and
state, the prayer, 1'Thy ]Kingdom Cerne."
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]Prohbtion On July 3rd and 4th the I)o. Tlae %VorId'si According te .4wk(,ntiists, the un-
Gevention. iminion Tomperance Alliance met Vurest. rc-st of t !ào iolten interlor of our
ln Montreal, ln the new French hall, the Monit- carth flids'4 expre8sion litcearthquake, or ek,
mentNatlonal. The watchword, as,%vith previous vent, the more or lesn froquent eruption nf
conventions, wvas "Prohibition," the difforenea volcano. «Along tîxis lino naturill law baw
being that while ln former days the echo froin in the social, if not the spiritual world, for
that keynote sounded faint and far away, the hnman unrebt shows itsciif now in rnutterefl
provincial plehLscltffs of the past; year, and thoir niurmurîngs that seem harbingers of lU1, nowv in
accompaniments, macle it scout this tisse nearor cruptloîîs of lawlossncss through the more or
and cicaror than ever before; and both veterans Iossfirni covering of govorument and law which
and new reeruits were hopetul and determlned mon bave imposod upon themnelves for the
as they pianned for cornîng campaigns. publice good.

Among the resolutioîîs cousidered and adopted The present semns. a tisse of speciat enreqt.
ln the wvork of the two days was one strongly The President of Franco lies siain by the Ailil
eondemning the " Frenchi treaty "as fittcd to in- chînt assassin'a knife. The Premier of Italy and
crease the Importation of liquor, and to hamper the Czar of Russia have *but recently escaped
the Dominion in future prohlbitory logîiation, wide and decp laid plottings for thoîr deatb;
and cailing upon Pariiament; to vote against IL. whie ln the New «%Vorld, Chicago, where last
Another rcsolution expressed regret that the sunimer the nations gathered ln Wonder ani
Dominion Govcrnment refuses to pledge itsgelf admiration, stili centres upon Itsdlf the world's
to promote prohibitory legisiation; and stili gaze, as it reeka with riot.
another pledged the convention te support oniy Amld ail the unrest, the child of God lioars
known, avowed, and reliable, prohibitionists, as two voices. One bids hlmt trust, for God reigas.
candidates for Pariliament, and whore such could The other bids him. work, in living, and in
net be obtained iu those of either of the existing spreading, as widely ab possible, the Gospel of
parties, te endeavor to secure the nomination of Christ, the only remedy for those evils. No
a Prohibition candidate. economie laws eau settie the question between

The two great mass meetings heid during the capital and labor, employer and employed. No
two evenings of the convention werelhappy lu penai statutes can suppress anarchy. Nongit
having a long array of able speakers, but lb is no but the rogeneration of the individual icuman
dis-parageraeut te the others tu make special heart, its surrender to the 'wilI of Christ, ena
mention of Miss Willard and General Neal Dow, make that individual stand la a right; relation
'the father of Prohibition. The former is a to other lives, and make human ity to be at peace
speaker of rare and quiet power, and deserves with itself. Only as it listens te the voice of
her -world.wide faine. With woman's tender- Jesus wvill the world's troubled seu be stili.
nons she weeps ovor l'eartlh's saddcst picture," Poor 11ev. LT. Appia, of Turin, ivriting ln the
the ravages of drink, and wîth strong common tY.Qateyegsrdwaalpcue
sense she tells mon that speech making and Regys Quat ertly Rsute e as a lak pictur
sentiment will not rid themt of the curse; timat Hn o ays to "Iti crsed boe tinie lwer
the only voico which %vill compel the attention ofa louwer litfh debt rshxedurte tremrdy

leiltr steballot, and that by this they oswih fhriiayepniue.Nbd
megstrsa if they ol ebad dares now te suggest any economy in that line,

mustspea iftheywoul behear. . a-id every new premier wearies bis brain to llnd
The Generai is sincply a woader. " Gray hairs é eore. hn hr sa mes

are here and there upon him, but hoe knoweth it 1Wasesore Thn the ytmo oere saimentafise .
net"~ ~~ e Baigw the ohld agthat bi ns A smail town in Sicily lbas eighty governmnent

years, unconsecous oth lagta iseclerks and office bearers for the management of
patent te ail others, lie tolls, with the vivacity of its municipal business, besicles a numbcr, %vho,
youth, the story of how Prohibition originatedtog unadcpblofwr-igbvewn

and inaly riuphed inMaie. lisproposi- pensioned off. Tion City Councils spend money
tions are simple. 1. The hiquor traffie is an ln needless extravagancies. The Town Council
infinite evil, and is ouiy cvii. 2. Its ' prohibition ab Palermo votes every year a grant; of soine
would, be te the community an infinite good. On $15,000 for an ainiost pagan toast, te their patron
these hoe rings the changes tili mon becomesanSuaRsieAdwhuuehnkho

Atinasof the, w adit ad liktnn e n, tîme money lias been obtained, la outingetously
Aheniano of , when u agisten-ingp. lieos ard, high, Customis duties front the poor down-

thens, oy, "ead s aginstPhilp."trodcleu people ot Sicily, one oan undrstumd

"A little that a rlghteous man bath is botter how they bave rocontly been goadcd by opp)res-
than therichs ofmanywickd." ion into rehollion and rlot.
thanthe iche otmanywickd."Darkness, ignorance, poverty, opprcession,ae

"The only way te keep from backsliding is te somne of the fruits that; Rome has to show in, 3
kreep stepping forward." la.nd she doiunated so long.
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Ilemmwkable Changes tu IfnILs io scholars foliowed ris example, and
1NTIMESTING INCIDENTS. matny converstions wvith then ibas led mie t'O

belleve that thoy were tru]y couvcrtcd." 1.he
bEV. DR. PENTE COST, who lias recntiy Pandit took thfs ground %vith regard tu bapilsin,spent som«e tinie iecturing in the different "i. lThat i sntesnilt atladsl

centres !ii India, and l'ais cofli uiucili uito conltact Ivation, that lie frceiy couife.ssei Christ and his
%with Educated Hi1ndceos, say's Lliat there arc faitli ln Fim, and that abstinence froin baptism
ia'iày of tiieni wîo arc realiy believers lu Christ, stî'î preserves bum a place [i ]lis home and

Nwho mnake nio secret of their bellef, whio no arnong his~ friende, auîd allowe liai to preach
longer joi iu Idol worsldp, but who ha~ve uiot IChrist'& cueun in a wpy hoe could not otherwaise
taken the step of rceiving baptism, and indo
ronsequence are not ou tcasted by the Hindoos. do. o~ino ytaoie lssi iutae

Thi maksa geatchneiiteattd ! b3 ' another incident ini Dr. Pentecost's experience.
heatluenism. Twenty, oreven ten, years ago, to " A mnan of pcrhaps thirtv.flve told me that hie
avow faith in Christ, to refuse to do poojah. to ihad corne clearly to se that Christ was the Son,
the liouseluold godb, or go to Lue temples and 1 of God and the oniy Saviour oif sinners, but lie
receive the mark of the God upon the forebead couldnfot confcss Hlm, lu baptisni for the reason
froni the priest, wouid hlave involved any ""'ll that it would cast hini out of bis fatlier's bouse
iu aIl the liorrews and sufl'erings of anl outcast, and away from blis wife and eilîdren, and bring
but so niany il un auid wonmen are now confessing cldown upon thent the terrors, consequent upon
Chirist, without baptism, that the shirewd priests bciuug allied to ail outocast. Living !il the joint
are reinitting the severities of discipline iii Llis famiiy house of bis fatiier lie said his famiy
respect and grantirig indulgence to those %Yo wouid not only ho depeîident upoIî bis father
though they coîufes-!s Christ auud ref use longer to for support, but subjeet to ail the abuse that
ivorsluip idols, refrain froua baptisnii. Shoull -would otherwise b hlea1 ,ed upon themn."
the Ilrahmilî priest iiibist on outcasting ail iii "The day is dawuîîng and the petit up w'aters
the Ilindoo households wbo avow belief inl of secret faith and homne confessionis are gatluer-
Christ, simply on that avowal, the number of n teghvrydadsolk iPsnd

outcass wuldbecineso rea tht, t wuldbewaters, will burst the damn of caste and overflowv
a practical breacl in the entire ranks o! caste, the land witb hundreds and thousands of con.
but tbey are only postponing the, to theni, evii verts opeuly and gladly confessing la baptism;r
day.",tersnLr.

"I do iiot," says Dr. Pentecost 'justify tueterseîLd.
course of tiiese helievers, but think, and teachl Workc in Very intcresting is the Preshyterian
tlîemt, that tlîey shouid. maxke il0 comuproisie, Jamalea1. Cburchi lu the Islanid o! Jamaica,
but should corne eleaui ont ai.Id takc: their places wliich is the resuit cf mission -%vork begun soine
with the baptized Christ ians. At the sanie Lime eigluty years ago by the 'U. P. Church o! Scot-
I th)ink- there is a good deal to extenuate the ]and. Its history Ls interesting from' tue fact

course.that bclig alnuost wbolly negro, mnost of the
The reasons given for iL are various. mnore than 10,000 communicants that compose it
Some take this position flot froni unwilling. are the chldren of thuse N% lho wcre once in

neqs to openly confess Christ, whieb they ]lave slavery, wbcn slavery existed in the British
already dlone, but because baptîsîn -%ould entail West Indies. Iateresting toc is the work it
upon theni the instant and terrible experience nOw contemnplates. At its hast, meeting o! Synod,
o! becoming outcasts, not froni their old faith tie neglccted xdtof t! he 14,000 East indian
wluicb tbey would gladly do, but froni fatlier, Imnmigranîts, sucli as our Church is caring for la
inother, kindred auîd frîends, wbich as yet tbey Trinidad, was considered, and the Oblureli
seeni not to, have Uic courage to face. decidcd to bc-gin, by mens of a staff of catechists,

Others justify thucir course oui a differenit a unissica for their benefit. Saved from bond-
ground. age, phys=ca and spiritual, tlucy now sek. to

"One o! my most constant hearers was a biess others. No doubt our Mission College in
Young Pandit, the master of a sebool for boys, a Trinidad wvill lie able to belp by supplyîng
Brabui-i of bigb caste. Hie came daily -witb two catecluists.-
o! luis boys about flftecun years old, o-iie a young "There are people ivho would do wondcrful
Hlindoo, tbe other a Mohaminedan. This nian 1 tluings for the Lord, if tuecy çquld only do tlîem
believe, bas been a secret disciple for a long- Lim-e. without costing too Mlucli."

His koedeoUi eTetmnwaexr. Little seif-denials, littie lionesties, little paz-s.
ordinary. One iliglît hue witb bis two boys, came iîig wurds cf synîpathy, hictie uuanieices nets o!
forward Vo the front seats and openly confessedl kinduîess, hittle silelit «Victoiles over favorite

teniptatioîis-the-se are the . 'ut tlro-ads of gold,Jes;us Chirist as bis Saviour and Lord, boldly lic, venwi>ven to gII ,~lvauuî out 80
declarliuig that lie cast binuseif on the 'aLoning h--'t1y i t.he pat ten of lie thu.t God ap.
rnercy o! God lu Jesus Christ for bis salvatioii.' P"~ -F W.- Paer , BD.D
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GOD'S TENTH.
Somstriking Experiences.

BY REV. A. J. GORDON, D. D.

SN touchlng the question of giving, we touch
the most vital point pertaining tu the conse-

cration and spiritual power of the Churchi. In
saying this, we spoak fromn experience, as we
certainly speak according to Scripture. "Bring
ye all the ltfhes into the storehouse, . .. and
prove now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I
will not open the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing that there shial not be rooin
enough to receive it." Ilere, plainly, the giving
of tithes is xna?e the condition~ of an abundant
outpouring of the Spirit. Prayer, testimony,
effort, self.denial,-how often do we hear these
duties mentioned as summing Up and fulfilling
the requirement of tithes!1 But " tithes " moans
mnoney or othor proporty of equivalent value;
and the effusion of God's Spirit is here mnade
contingent upon bringing in theso tithes, and
paying up those dues to God.

REQUIRED, 0F THE .TEWS.

A tenth of bis income was required of the Jew
Lo boe set apart, and sacredly dovoted to God's
treasury. And this was the flrst tonth, and not
the last tenth ; the first fruits, noL the dregs
and leavings. And while the aniount is iiot
specified in the New Testament, the sanie prin-
ciple is carried ovor. " Lpon the first day of the
week, let every onG of you lay by him in store
as God hath prospered hlm" (1 Cor. xvi. 2>. Here
is consecrated gizving,lIaying by in store, a
certain sun' set apart, and made sacrod tu GuJ's
use, and which thereaf ter one should no mure
think of u'sing for himself thau hoe iould think
of talking the saine suai froxu his neighbor's
pockot. And here is.proportiouate giring,-' as,
God hath prospered hlm." Oughit the proportion
Lobe any less under the gospel than under the
lnw? Surely nuL when we reniernber that we
have as our example One who, " thougkli e was
rici, yet for our salces became poor, that we,
tbrough his poverty, xnighit bo rich "; and that
we have the precept of this Exemplar, whichi no
ingenuity ean explaini away, "«Witosocvcr- lie bc
of yjou tha-tforsakctk not all tha! hc kafli cannot
ho rny disciple." In the liglit of such bighi stand-
a'rds, %vho van say that at heast we ought not to
give one tenth of our income to the Lord?

«"PROVE MNE -,ç0W."

If any Christian wvho lias neyer Lxied it will
make the experinient, conscientiuly following
iL through tu the end la prosperitv and in ad-
versity, we predict for hirn Lwo surprises. First,
hoe will be astonished at the increased amnount
which lie is eriabled by this methud to givc to
the Lord ; and, secondhy, ho will bc astonishied
at the increasod spiritual ana temporal pros.
perity -%iceh the Lord will give te him. For

observe that here is an instance whvere the Lord
actually maltes a challenge to, his People, aund
setsq up a test case, saying, "«Prove me nuu'."
Taking this Scripture li connection with others,
we find that there are two points tu be demozi.
etrated.

1. That faithful and proportionate, giving 'wilI
ho rewarded with superabundant spiritual bless-
ing. The statement does flot require proof, since
experienco bas stamped iL ahready as an axioni.
Other things being equal, that Christian wbvlo
opens the broadest outlet for cbarity, will flnd
the widest ieL for the Spirit. The health o! a
human body deponds upon its exhalations as
wehl as upon its inhalations. IL is reportcd that
a boy who, was to pers onato a shining cherub ini
a play, on being covered over with a conting of
gold-loaf, which entirely closed the pores of the
skin, died in consequence, before relief could be
affordod. Woe tu the Christin who gets s0
gold-Jeafed over with his wealth, that the pore-s
of his sympathy are shut, and the outgoings of
bis charity restrained 1 Ho is thenceforth deatl
spiritually, tbough hoe may have a naine tu live.

2. That faitlifuli and proportionate giving %%ii
be rewarded with abundant temporal prosperity.
This is a saying biard Lu be received, but iL ba-u
the emphntic support of Seripture. "Ilonor ulie
Lord with thy substance and with the flrst fruit.,~

of aIl thine increase; so shall thy barns be fild
u'ith plenty, and thypresses chai? bursf out with
new uîne " (Prov. iii. 9, 10>. This is but one
specimen o! many froxu the Old TesLamnent-
«"Girc, antd it sliall be given unto you~; guoil
measeure, vressed dou'n and shaken logeflici,
and running over, qltall vîen gi*r into yur
bosoi" -<Luke vi. 38). Do we belleve these vurda
of our Lord, and can wu question that they ruft r
tu abundant temporal returns la i recoxnpenbu fvi
abundant givingl

Let us now Lhrow liglit upon this subiject f rux,,
a fewv iaserteil leaveb fromn a pasýtor's pocketb
book-.

GULNEA POCK =T AND SHILLIN\G 11EÂRT.

One says:
-I kznew a widow of liraited meains who, was

reniarkable for bier liberalit-y to henovolent ob.
jects. But a sad change came into ber b.v au
uncxpected lcgacy which nmade bier wealthiy, aite
thon ber contributions began to, faîl below the~
axnountofhber giving,,,vhen shewm.L .-cor. Once.%sue
voluntercd: now she onhy gives when importun-
ed, and thon iL is as if the fountans of gratitude
had dricd up. Once wlien askL-ed by her pa.,tv>r
tu belp a caute dear to lier hoeart in hcer coizipar-
ativ-c poverty, and to which she gave five ulr
then, nov she proffers tNçenty-live centh. lier
pastor calhed lier attention tu the surprising anud
ominous change. ' Ahi 1 * suc said, *'witn dayz lig
day 1 lookcd to God for nuy brcad, 1 huu? citwz'gh
Io .spre: nou, i have f0 looki to my amplc in-
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corne, andl I arn alil tL ti>ne Iuzuntecl with the
fecsr of losing it and corning to iwant. 1 ltad the
guinea heart when 1 haci the shillinj rncan.s:
nowv I have the guinecz means and the shilling
heart.' It is a fearf ul risk te heart and soul, te
bçcome suddenly rich. This is one of the reasons
ivby God lots many of bis best eldren acquire
wealth so slowly, so that it may not ho a snare
te them, may nlot chill their benevolence; that,
wbhen wealth cornes, the foyer of ambitious grasp-
ing may ho cooled, and that benevolenco may
overtake avarice."

Now, the only way te avoid this poril 12 te
cultivate two habits, aud lot thern gron- side by
side,-the habit o! economay and the habit o!
charity. If one's eeonomay grows steadîly and
alone, it will tend te dry up hie- charity; if ono's
charîty grows steadily it wvill dry up bis means,
unless balancod by the other virtue of cconomy,
Therefore lot both growv tegether, thon our
giving will increase, just iu proportion te our
getting.

TISE UIOD BOY.

But lot us introduco anothor illustration fur-
nished fromn a pastoes observation :

IlA parishioner, who was a dear friend, ro-ad
bis pastor a page from. llfe's histery te this effoot:
When a small boy, he gave bis hoart te Christ.
Ho was engaged ln a brickyard te carry dlay,
otiten on bis head for twenty-five cents a day.
Thon lie vo,.ved that one tenth of bis incomne ho
would gîvo te bis God. This hie conscientously
did, and prospority followed until bis incomne
was $1O,000; and thon the trial of bis 111e came,
ia which hoe went down, in financial, disaster.
Ho would not givo eue tenth 0f ?1,000. Bore
his faith balked. Ro said, 'Af ter disaster lad
swept ahi away, 1 learned wbat 1 liad net known
beiore,-that it is easier teo give one-teuth, of ?;72
than of ?1O,O00. A man is truer te God ivho
works for twenty-five cents a day, aud lias les
temnptat.ions and more strength te nicet thern,
whose income, is 96 a mouth, than Re3.'H
regained wvea1th, but it was in strict compliauce,
with the vow of bis youth, whicli bis disae.:ter
cnabled him. te fulfil until bis death."

This is an instance of negative proof : viz,,
that "Ithero is that n-itholdeth more than is
meet, and it tendetli te poverty." The positive
proof would no doubt fili volumes, wcre it
ivritten out.

There is a Christian league iu this couutry,
banded togethor te preinote systemnatie, giving.
It brings every member !ite covenant te keep
a strict account with tîxe Lord, and te render
hiîn one-tcuth of the incorne. Ani annual report
Lq macle by eacli iember, givizig a statemnent off
bis business and spiritual prosperity. The
secretary recently tohd us that the resuits have
been surprising even te the meet sanguine
advocates-of the tithiug system.: that net only
has the incemne o! the missionary societios receiv-

ing the funds been greatly increased, but that,
out of thousands entering into this league, ail
but two or threo liave reported greatly increased
business prosperity. Are there net sorne things
te ho proved which we have not yet dreamcd of
either in our philosophy or our mathomnatice ?

We give, another instance from a well-known
lile. We find the statement in print, and believe
front what -wo have heard. that it is substantlally
correct:

TIRE SOAP MARER.

"ayyears ago a lad of sixteen years ieft
home to seei- lis fortune. Ail his worldly pos-
sessions were tied up in a bundie, which ho
carried in bis band. As he trudgcd along, lie
met an old, neiglibor, the captain of a canal-boat,
and tho following conversation took place, which
chnnged the wholo cuirrnt of the boy's lite:

"Well, William, where are you goingV
1' don't know,' ho answered ; 1 father le toe

poor te keep me at home aîîy longer, and says 1
must now makoe a living for mnyseif.'

tg' There's ne trouble about that,' said the
captain. g'Be sure you start righit, and you'll get
along finely.'

"lWilliam told bis friend that the only trade
hoe knew anythiig about wau soap and candie
making, at whieh hoe had lielped bis faLlier ivhile
at home.

«"'«Well,' said the old man, 'lot me pray witb,
you once more, and give you a littie advice, and
thon 1 wvill let you go.'

"'They both kneele dlown upon the tow-path
(the path along ivhich the borses which drew
the canal-boat walkod>; the dear old mnan prayed
earnestly fer William, and thon gave this adv ice.
' Some one wvill seon be the leading soap maker
in New York- It eau bo you as well as any ono.
Ihope it may. Be agoodmxan; give your heart
te Christ; givo the Lord ail that belongs te him.
of evéry dollar you earn ; make an honest soap;
givo a full pourid, and I ama certain yenu will yot
be a prosperous and ricli maxn.'

"«When the boy arrived ln the city, hoe found it
bard te getwork. Lonesome, andfar frein home,
ho remembered bis mother's words and the hast
Nvords of the canal-boat captain. Ho 'was thon
led te "lseek first the klxxgdom. ef God anid His
righteousness,' and united with the church. Re
romembercd bis promise te the old captais, and
the first dollar hie earnedbroughtup the question
of the Lerd's part. In the Bible ho found that
the Jews were cenxmanded te give one tcnth ; se
lie said, ý If the Lord wvlll take oe tenth, I will
give that.' And se ho did :and ten conte of evcry
dollar were sacred te the Lord.

"H1aving regalar exnploymnent, ho soon becaino
a partuer; and after a few years bis partners
died, and William becarne the sole owner of the
business.

"HoR non- resolved te keep bis promise te the
o]d captain; be macle an hionest soap, gave a full
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pounid, and instructed hib bouk-k-eer to openi an which a Germnan historian, Von Rudolf, wrTte-i
account witx the Lord, and carry one tenth of ail that "a more zealous, intelligent and ieurned
his inconie to that account. H1e prospered; his body of divines, seldom, if ever, met in Christv-:i.
busine.,,s grew; his familly was bles.sed; his soap dom." The cament Methodist divine, Dr. Curry,
sold, and lie grew rich faster than lie had ever says of the Confession itself, that "it is the
hoped. He then gave the Lord two tenths, aipd jciearest and most comnprehensive system of doc-
prospered more than ever; then he gave three- trine ever framed. It is not only a wonderful
tenths, then four tenths, then five tenths. monument of the inteilectual greatness of it.,

«& He educated hls family, settled ail his plans jframers, but also a comprehensîve embodintent
for life, and gave ail his income to the Lord. H1e of nearly ail the precious truths of the Gospel."
prospered more than ever. 1 IL11 The simple worship of the Presbyterian

This is the story of "fLIr. William Colgate, who jChurel flnds iLs prototype in the worship of tûe
lias given millions of dollars to the Lord's cause, primitive Christian Church. True Protestantisni
and left a name that wvill never die." permnits no obstacles -not even forais of prayer -

Perhaps in these inst-ances may be found, the to come between the human boul and Uud.
true solution of a great question: How shall we IPresbyterians believe flot only ini free grace, but,
get the means to give the gospel to a lost wvorld ý also in free prayer.
It is no longer a question of men to go, but of III. As a representative forai of governaient,
xnoney -with which to send them. And the Preshyterianisrn accords to the people a share t a
isocis i~nuth bands mofe thn enohforail tahe admingra.o Civilh goermenth in the-
dinyiscli,-nouth hands mofe Christ's profoesed the aandinstraan o Curil nifears, bth e
dqniands. If wrong habit has so shut up their freest, most civilized, lands, is based upon the
hearts that they cannot be pcrsuaded to giv, aL, same tuo0del. Presbyteriaah.ai affords greater
let us try at least to educate the next generation liberty and securisy to the individual memi'rs
differently. And mn>' it flot be that the best Of thec durci than any other system of dhurch
systeai of education which can be devised is this goverament. With reference to the highezt of
of training Christians to set apart one tenth of its govcrning bodies, the General Assembly, the
their income for the treasu.ry of the Lord? late distinguishcd Roman Catholie Archbishop

DISTNCTVE RE SYTEIAN of New York, Rev. John Hughes, wrote as fol-
DISTNCTVE RESYTEIAN lows: " Though it is my privilege to, regard tie

CHARACTERISTIOS. authority exercised b>' the General Asseaibly as
BY REV. W. H. ROBERTS, D.D., LL.D., usurpation, stili, I must say with every man

,Seated C'lerk of Ilie Geti. Isseitibly, .Pres. ChL., acquaittted with Lhe mode in wliich it is orgtfÂ
U. 11.A-. ized, that for the purpose of popular and pol tical

The ?resbyterian Churchi (ia xînison with other governinent, its organization is little inferior to
Fteforaied dhurcIes holding the Prebbyteriati that of Cottgress, itself. It acts on the prini,,ip*e
s:9: stem of faith and pulity>, is characturized, of a rudiatittg centre, and is without equal or rtvai
both constitutionnlly and historically, by certain aînong the other denominations of tie country."
niarked characteristies, of whicî the following IV. -The standard of Christian living anxong
are entitled to special proaiinence:. Pre.',byterians is sometiaies called, with a snueer,

I. Scriptural doctrine. puritanical. Whatever may be thougit of titis
IL. Siaiplicity of wvorship. standard in theor>', it is in practice uncqualed

III. Representative governaient. by any other. The influence of Prcsbyterianstn,
IV. Higi standard of Christian living. Hon. Wai. E. Gladstone depicts as follows. " "I
V. Resolute maintenance of liberty of ha.q given Presbyterian communions the advin-

conscience. tage which in civil order belong to local seif
VI. Insistence upon popular education. goveraient and representative institut ti-z,

VIL Patriotisrn. orderly habits of niind, respect for adve&tries
VIII. Cathiolicir.y of spirit and somne of the clements of thejudicini t«mpiýr;
It is belicved tiat a concise statcmcent, and tIc developtnent of 4% genuineinid. 4 z,

brief, yet cie-ar, evideace of these iharactri.tiu., tu,,,ether v.itlh the dibcouragcmetît of tucreai"
will be advantageous to man>' persons. he trary will and of ail eccentric Ueadencies. thL
authors from whose writings quotations are secnbe of commlua liec and thc disposition à
tuade are ia evcry in.5tance non Prcsbyterian ii. gcticahll> tu de-fend iL, the love of lavv, cuott..'... ci
faiLli. The value of their tcstinon> is thercfore wihLe1~eo reon"Truc Pres:bytcritul
ver>' great. Tue charactcristics are trcated in is the tnost vigilant foc of anarchy andîni..
tIc order above iadicated. and infidels and anarchists hate it accordùit.g1ý

I. Presbyterian doctrine is bascd upon tie V. Resolute maintenance of thc fundaincrntal
Soripture-s alone, and flnds its nodern form in principle of liberty, i.r., liberty of coIli' .tnfce,
the farnous Westminsteýr Confession and Cate teu first paragraph ut Lthe Pre-sbyterianx P. rnrti
disais. These ail werc the work of the West - Governnwnt. readh. zWe art- unannîonuly of
3ninste-r Asseaibly (London, 16-4.46>, concerning 1opinion tînt Goda-lone is Lord of tie co.iscienc,-



Iluman liLerty bias had no more outspokcn, vI ~ a~ ttc~
uniteid and indomaitable advocates than those
men who wcre and are Presbyterians ia polity C ALL.,.
and Calvinists in doctrine. Concerning the i-e Fri-ut 3llrus, i,.so Pire.,., t.o Mr. Me.
fu.,aI of the Scotch people te, receive the Eng-li.qh Arthur. Accepted. Indiuctioni 17 July.
liturgy, soughit to be forccd upon theni by Fro-m Mlllbrook. Peterbero ies te Mir. Win.

Jolinon. Acceptcd. Ordination and Induction
Chiailes I., Carlyle says :"The tumult in tlie 17 JuIy.
flilh Churdli at Edinburgh spread into a uni Froiin Burns Ch. and Mooe Liau tu Mr.
versai battie, Li struggle over ail tliese realin.s; Livingstone Induction 8 Jly. tM-
thera came out afte r fi1f ty yeari struggling, WhIit Join A Mone.o Ordienc andli o %r
ive call the glorlous Revolution, a habeas corpus 3 0Inucuo
act, free parliaments and mucli e!se." Froru St. Andrews, Victoria, touir W. L,

VI. The interest tairea by Calvinists for Clay of Moosejaw%%. Induction 21 Jane.
cenures a ductin, amlypulican ~ Fromn Taniworth and Camdcn to Mr. R.cenuris i edcatonfamlypubie nd olBal lantyne. Aceeptcd. Induction 24 July.

legîate, needq littie empliasis. Tho farts speak F-uta L'jnbdale and Mulru.ae We Mr-. McArthur.
for tliemselves. Bancroft, the historian, states Induction 17 J aI?
"tljat Calvin was the father of popular. edaca- Frota Allanda e, Barrie Fi-es., to Mr. W. a

Melntosh. Induction 19 Jane.
tion. thc inver'tor of the systrei of free schools." From Tara, Bruce Prus., tu Mr-. A. H. Kippan.
In the United States, as in othcrilands, Calvinista If accepted, Induction 31st July.
sud education have gene forward hand in hand. Frota Geneva Cli., Chiesley, to Mir. E. A. Me.

Themajrit ofVI colegs etalised n tisKenzie. If accepted, Ordination and InductionThe ajoityof he ollggesestblihedin his25 July.
land were founded by Calvinists, and there is RESIG'NÂTIONS.
no more gloriouq leaf in the annals of Amen-aun Mr. L. a Gloag, of Norwood and Che-sterville.
Presbyterianisîn than that on whicî is written Mr. J. Anderson, of Tiverton, Bruce Pires.
the history of lier educational institutions." PRESBYTERY MEETIN;GS.

VII. Patniotisai. Dr. Roberts ilastrates this A!goma. Little Carrent, Sept. 18, 7 p.-ra.
point by citing- instances of the action of Preslby- Barrie, Barrie, Jaly 31, 10 30 a. ni
terian ministers and church courts in America. Bruce, Pt. Elgin, Se pt. 11, 4.30 p.rn.

tce Calgar, MALecod, Alberta, Sept. 5, 8Sp.ni.
He tains naturally to tIe old world, and Hhr n alifax, Chai. Hall, 4th Sept., 10 ar.
plcnty we find instances of a similar lrind. Inverness, IVhyco, 25th Sept.

VIII. Catholicity of spirit. Ne chai-ch exists Zaml oops, Punderby, St. A., Sept. 10, 10.30 a. n.
which can rýghtly claim, as exclusive property IZingston, Kingst., Chiai., 3rd Tues. Sept., 3 p.ai.
the name Uatholic or Univrsal, but every Lanank and Rezi., Artuprior, 4th Sept.
Church ought toet ilce its posâssson of a catiî- Lonidoni, Lond., l;t Ch., Sept. 11, 1 p. rn.
lic or libenal spinit. This sphrit is a miai-ed Lindsaý-y, Eidon, St. And., Aug. 21, 10-30 a.m.
feature of Piresbvteriaiiism.s The Forta of Go%- Montreal, Pi-es. Col., Tues. '-)d Oct., 10 a. m.
erameat of the Èresbyteriau Chiurdl, Chap. il. Peterboro, Pt. Hope, Ist Ch., Sept. 18, 9 a. m.
Sec. 2, defines the Catiiolic Churel as fulloub; Pacton, N. Clas., T ues. Sent., 2.30 p. n.
"The Uni versal Chai-ch consistat of ail thuse per Sarnia, Strathroy, Sept Il.
sons in every nation, together with their chl Syduner, Lorh Lt-n., ]st Aug., 1l aa..
dren, -who inake professcion of the holy religi1on Toronio, Toi-., BasI. Ch., Au-, 19, 7.30 p.mn
of Christ, and of subuxission to Bis ]aws." Pre
bytenians unchardli none whlo lay claim tu the Gaelic GillUan Maclaine GacUic Bursariir.
Christian naine. Their catholic s1pirit finds ]Burinirie.,. .- One la Arts and one in Divinity,
practical expression ia Chap. XXII ., Sec. 3 of
theli- Confession of Faith, in which it is said tenable for Thrc Sessions, open to Gaelie-
re-spectiiig tli civil anthoritics: "Civil ma-,is, speakîng Students froin Canada, studying at
tratt-s a net ln the least interfère la mat ters any Scotch Utniversity for the Ministry of the
of fa!th. 'Yet it is the duty of civil magistraL es
to protect the cîairch of oui- comnion Lord, Chai-cI of Scotland-annual value of cach £95 te
without givixxg the preference to anv denoniiia- £l'KI- Ib lii , a ardedl after Coxupetitive E..-
tiva of Chrisians tltou the iest l uch a au.xhiaLon te be held bci-oe tlic upcaaing of
inanner that ail ecclesiasticle. penons wlxatever -z'sion '19P5. For particualus apjiy te Eev.
shall cnjoy the full, firec and unqestioned liberty P. N. Mackichaa, Iaverai-ay, eta.
of discharýging every part of theur sacred fane-

w aà1ý1 ithuut. violence or danger. ~ CoUgny Colle;re, Thk, Young I.adies- Colhege,
Pn-'~ycnIni L is il.' %aw vtuns th that truc Oitawn. %, hici a. pui-chasbed 1>3 the

cathclirity -t-hieb chc:irully a-t'nrdrs to Otht'r-s. iGeixral .Xssernlh five 3ear., ago, i scrou-isiy
wixatever opinions they mùav er-ish, their full
ràg&&îts of conscence It illus-tra tes the tirai hi ectnbarasused because ut a dcbt ut $2,'0un LIc
k.,tt st1rcn&;h of cuinviction atid Lrue cahlcî,p-p.r~ I 3adu .n~zÂtLhv

4riaeprinc-ipleq, in full hiarni.ài-iy (,.iissea ureèpelfrut~.un oadwiith the other, and eniplas;izesq tho hi-lie! tInt; thc z-emovai ot thc delnt, the iln*erc.st o! %ihich is
truc f reedonm l'nds its ciearebt expression in the a--yanalcrgtTi-ttwibI-n e
r-,ipect wvhie mien accord to the right-s cfa rvanmlcrgtnetwiihtceac

isthose v o biscs o no teeudir.s a of uxohr ciently condactedl and it is thoroughly deserving
kte naneo frseeman. Tmirf ,an Prehytria i tif tlie confidence and patronage ut prenta sent
thirie, eanfocstc npaerie for frllsifl. i-t their dauglxters fri honte tei1x edacated."Aeefren s e ald ur tîxat for hnian TIi'- Beard trust.s iat its apt-aI ny meet withconduct IA y ol hat, e shoulddut ;,
YOU, do ye also te theni. likewite.' dot-~ prou-pt and sentrousrsmne
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Augmentation. This scheme bas in the East
been a success froin its beginning. In the West
it bas been a success, too, not quite what it
sbould have been, but it has done great good.
During the past year, in the West, it needcd to,
fulfil ail its promises, over ?27,00O. There «%as
given Vo it by the Churcli only $23,376. The only
thing the committee could do was Vo deduct $36
froni each of the more than one hundred rnin*1«8
ters receiving aid £rom it. This, in the case
of mnany of them, meant considerable disap-
pointaient. On the wholc, the Fund in the
West needs one-sixth more each year to do its
work properly ; or, what is better, iV needs that
some large and wealthy congregations who are
doing little or nothing towards bearing the bur-
dens of the wcakzer charges, should take their
fair share. It is flot a zninisVer's fund, but a
fand Vo help weak congregations Vo, corne up to, a
certain standard which is thiougbt to, be the lowv-
est our Church sbould offer any of hier ministers
for support. The seheme wvas, by resolution of
last Assembl, entircly separatcd from the Hlome
Mission seheme, v. ith which it ivas formcrly
connected. Rev. D. J. Mazcdonnell is convener
as before, but it is hoped that the very fact of
niaking it stand alone as a separate scheme may
help it. IV bus nut, beeî± a failure by any mens,
but a success. It bas succeeded in doing great
good. AUl that it needs is, Vo be mnade a littie
more of a success.

Glenora A district of country sixteen miiles
Ehiss. Field. by Ven, for the most part fertile
prairie, interspersed %vith poplar bluffs, (i.c.
clumps of trees or shrubs) a weil wooded range
of his running froni east Vo, west Vhroughout
the field, furnishing firewood, and imber for
building; no village or h'imlet; four preaching
stations, Glenora, Wigton, Craig's, and Dry
River; no churcli, preaching in ecd place iii the
school bouse, 18 x 26 feet; service at each station
evcry Sabbath, making, Vo complete the round,
four services and a drive of tbirty mi~les every
Lord's Day. Such is the surnniing up of Vhe
sketch of His place and Sabbath work given Vo
the Young Peoples Societies of Wbiitby Pres-
bytery, by their niissionary, MAr. IL M. Fee, in
the mission field of Glenora, Manitoba.

Miany a strih-ing picture could be givenl by our
niissionaries ia the North-West, of bair extended
and widely scattcred fields; of long drives by
ay and night, ia beat and. coid; of services in
church and sehool, ia shanty, dug-out or under
open sky ; of hcavy heartsnmade glad, and waste
dreary lives iade brighV, by the Gospel message;
and then beyond the iminediate results is the
bu ilding up of a righteous anid prosperous nation
and an earnest Christian Church, of whicb these
toiling pionecr are laylng the fouzidations.

The flood Dr. Robertson writes as follows:i
lu B. C,. "lFrora letters recently reccived

f romn Britisli Columbia, Nve leara that it is
likely the Province itselt wvill be able Vo, cope
wvith the difficules connected with the fiQodni
in the Fraser Valley. The reports that reachied
the East wvere much exaggeratcd Chilliwack-,
Langlcy, Mount Lehan, Natsqui, Delta, easîi
of the Fraser and settienients between lPt.
Hamxnond and Harrison, west of the river,
suffered most;) but aitho' the settlers lose tile
ycar's crops in many instances, yet by wbat tiley
can earn in repairing damage done Vo railways
bridges and public roadls, iV le expected Vhey NviÏl
be able Vo tide over their losses. They can, how.
ever, spare littIe or nothing Vo support tlieir
minister,6, and the Church must be prepared to
hielp theni. Application, bas we believe, l'een
mnade Vo tie Home Mission Conimittee, it is
bhoped that the Committee may be able Vo respuzid
promptly. This Iieans, however, that congrega.
tions must bear thez.e, people in mind when con.
tributing tÀowardls the H. M. Fund."

Foreign A paragraph in the Home Mlt-
]Populations. -ion report, under the abuve
caption is of more than passing interebt. Ice
landers, Scandinavians, Germans, Hunarians
and the rest, in tens o! thousandb, had settled in
the West, and the!r numbers are increa&ngi-
by accessions trom Europe. They are int4ellhgeitt,
frugal, industrblous, thrifty, and promise tu Le.
corne valuable settlers. lKo parent churcli is
caring fur theai, and tbey are tuo limited in
meaas, as yut, Vo support ordinaauces thenisei'.es.
But they arc religious, aad wish missions Vo bc
establisbed and maintained among theai. iu
sorne cases thcy have made overtures Vo our
church, and we are glad Vo observe that t.hey
have been muet by the brethrcn o! the West in a
liberal spirit, and that wiork bas alrcady been
begun at sortie points. WIcen Vhe niatter wvas
rcfcrred Vo, in St. John, every one cou!d notice
that the action o! the Western Presbyteries %vas
cordially eudorsed. This is hopeful. Thc Pres-
byterian Church bas suffered much in the pa-st
by confining bier attention and bier missions too
exclusively Vo people of Presbyterian origin. She
is in Canada, and shall aum, more and more, at
being a native cburch. In nmany part.4 o! n- ut-
crn Canada the population is stationary and the
growth of the Cburch is slow, as one can se for
hiniscîf by consulting Dr. T rancc's last report.
The largest gro'ith must be in the 'West; and
since so, large a proportion o! the incomers are
from Northern Europe, and uncared for, the
Churcb wvould do well Vo, help theai, for they
formi an chemeat of hopefalness. Lengthen the
cords, the stakes are strong enougb and far
enougli driven laVe the ground.-From Dr.
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contribution Vo missions, but 've trust that their
hitherto deep interest ia the Foreiga Field 'viii
be but increased by their sacrifice.

For. ML-es. Jubilee services have been held
.Iubllee. during the week, July 8th Vo 15th,
at the différent centres ln Nova Scotia, wbich
fifty years ago took part in the fi-st Foreign
Mission work of our Churcli. The Preshyterian
Church of Nova Scotia at the time of entering
upon tlîe undertaking, consisted of twenty-nine
settled pastoral charges, with about 50),000 comn-
municants. There were tw'euty-nine ministers,
t-%o of whorn, Rev. Dr. McCullocli of Truro, and
Bey. Jilin Cameron of BridgeNvater, are the only

isurvivors. The resolution Vo enter upon F. M.L
* work 'as adopted at Syxiod, July llth, 1844, and
*the fi-st P. M. Conimittee- w-as thon appointed.

The follo,%ving Synod, 18413 , at which Dr, Geddie's
*appointmeat took place, tlîe Committee gave in

their Report wvhich stated tlîat £58, 3s, 3d. N.-S.
* urrency bad been collected during tlie year.

This «%vas the lirst -,ear's work in the raising of
rands. A Home Mission Committee had also
beca appointed, but nothing had been received

*for that NvorX-.

Jionan Rev. Dr. Smithî lias lîad a severe attack
Item&. of typhus fever, but is somnew-hat
better. Dr. and Mrs. M-%cClure are hiavng their
furlough. The Doctor bas been in Honan five
years and lus wife tea years. There bave beexu
somne vague reports of trouble at a new station
w-hidi our xnissioiîarie-s are opening up in Honaii,
but nothing definite. Messrs. McGillivray and
Grant are holding the fort.

Dentht of The New Hebrides Mission Synod
lirs.Watt. Vlis year met under acloud. WVhen
the steamer w-as coming Sottth collecting the
nuissionaries, she called at Tanna for Mr. and
-Mm-. Watt, -%vlîo have so, bravely and w-cIl lield
tlîat dark island for twenty-five years, an-d found
tlîat on tlîe previous evening, Mrs. Watt, had died
after but lialf an hour's illness. Thougli not one
of our missionaries, she wias kno-n Vo, many
fronu a visit a few years ago, and loved by ail

woknew hier. With lonely sad heurt, lie
laid her Vo, rest, and w-cnt on Vo Synod Vo, do bis
'work tbere.

9091894. THE PRESBYTERIAN PLECORD.

(Oureforioneialno. A Coilege for the~ PerhapS the naine inay seem
1 New Ufebridoe. premature, but it is to, bo for

Teacher for Miss Cecilia Sinclair of Lochaber, the sumo purpose that colleges exl.st, iii our
Trlnidad. Guysboro Co., has beeni appointed church here at home, the education of native

by tlz Fi. M. Coni., E D) , as teacher to, Princes- teachers and pastors. The Mission Synod at its
town, Trinidad, in place of Miss Adella Ardui- recent meeting iii Aneityurn deterrnined Vo, es-
bald, -who, has resigned after a very faithful and ablisli au institution for that purpose. They
successful fulfilment of the Ilve year terni for appointcd BIr. Annand principal, wiVth power Vo
which she engaged. select a site for the institution and to emp]oy an
xev.'%V. j. A lettcr in~ tAie J Une RECORD fonaqsistant, who, iý; Vo be paid by funds raised by

JaMieOU. ne ofour edica m fsoon n the Synod. Mr. Annand experts Vo, place the
Jamieson. one0f our medica 'iiSOltiCS buildings on lis present field, Tangoa. Trinîdad

india spoke almost hopule-ssly of Dr. Jamieson 'mre u em-uic fit okb h
propecs o reovey. . mst acoragîng establishment of a College, the New Hebrides

private note bas jubt been rcceived froin, Ilui. celebrates what we may eall the Jubilee of the
Iustead of California, he bas corne to, Woodville, Mission Vo that grc'up, by a similar undertah-ing.
Ncwv Hanmpshire, %% hicli is bis preseat address.
He writes " I arn glad Vo be able Vo, bay that 1 arn

gaiin la'ih n ageea elhdiy* womau's work The Presbyterial W. F. M. S.
I feel that 1 shall -,oon be back to, niy usual in N. la. of St. John at their flfth annual
robustness and 1 look, forward therefore to a meeting. in Woodstock, N. B., resolved Vo, make
bpeedy return to lndia. This is at prezeit, tAie 1r akyo omsalf ebro h
bcb:t.news 1 can-,enid you, to, me 1?. is really good r.Mctl fFroa if ebro h

7~WS." tSociety. They at once raised the necessary
twenty-five dollars, and presented the certiPicate

3llssionary Rev, Simon A. Fraszr of Hope of life niembcrship Vo, Dr. Mackay on bebaif of
for Trlnidad. well, N S , w-as appointed by his 'vife, at the large iniss,:ionary meeting which
thie F. M. Coni., E D-, at its meeting July 1Oth, lie addre-ssed at Woodstock, in connection with
as a missionnry to Trinidad. The appointment the mneeting of the Society. After hearing a dele-
'vas made nece-ssary by the fact that Mr. Coffi, gate froni theW. F..M. S. of St. John city, un the
iwho wrought there sa, successfully fôr about great Home %work to, be accompliblhed withia the
four years, -was compelled by ill healtlî to rec,,iglu. rrebb tcry, tlie3 patied a resolution that "cadih
Mr. Fraser labored in Trinidad as a eatechit auxiliary be rejluesteil Vo contribute some por-
about a year and a half during bis college course, tion of ith fuidb to, the %vork of Hlome Mistsions
and iq thus not only w-cil fitted for thec w ork, bjut twithia iLs buaudb, su.id conLributionL Lu Le uNer
in a de--ree acquainted with iL lus congre- and ato% e 'whatt ib Lu"- givun tO Fureigu Mis-
gation in parting with him. is niakîini a lîeavv sions.-
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BECENT INCIDENTS IN FORMOSA.
EXTRACTS Or LETTER FRO',M 3M (AULD.

Tanisul, riormosa,- May3, 1894.
'Kràumph of 1 liave'just corne in from. thse hos-

raftb.l pital wiscre I have been golng
occasionally of late Vo visit Vthe wife of one o! our
preachers, 'who is rapidly dylng of consumption.
A year ago last wintcr she attendcd thc girls'
sdhool, wlil lier husband attended Vise coliege.
Slie wvas a strosig lookzing, -vll-built woman.
To-day she is a skzeletoni, with a haeking cougli.
She told me IlGod is with. lue."

Whule there I niostly go Vhrougs Vo, sce Vine
othser patients. Que wvon-en, a meinber of tue
Ki-lung concrregation, lias been tvwice opcratcd
on, and both times,, Nvhile under thc influence o!
clîloroforun, lier talk was o! trust in Christ, and
prayer that if she died God would receive lier
soul.
Girls' Yesterday mrnsng tic Girls' Siool
Sehool. Nvas opencd witls about Vwelve girls,
As you have often licard it Is very difficuit here
Vo get girls away from home. Bow'ever we
rejoice Vhat w-e have Visose, asnd trust Vhat Vliey
may grow up good and useful womien in the
Master's service. A Boa gave thise a splendid
address. Thcy ail seeemned interested .. Tliey
spcnd four hours of the day rcading, one liour
ivritiuîg, aud tise reinaiîsder in Iearuîing Vo cook
and malie clotises.
Roi-Hau'» Two weeks ago I went %vitli Mrs.

family. Gauld Vo Pal-li-Fuen. I greatly
enjoyed tise day. We saw Koi-Kau's mother,
brothers and sisters." (Roi-Kau is the student
noiw at home with Dr. Mackay.> "B is motiser
is a pleasaasV-looking kind-hearted woman.
When I told lier Koi-Kau liad been Vo sec niy
father and mother, lier eycs illicd with tears.
Wlien we wcre leaviîig sue brouglît ius a number
of nice freslh cggs, and wanted us to take tisem
home. We told lier we liad liens, but this did
flot satisfy lier. We tisen t-ook one for little
Gordon. The Chliebe are grcatly hsterested in
baby.
Truth's A. Iiloa la very pieased that so

Triumpl many uit home seasd hiîn kind sues-
sages. Be is certainly a truc and earnest worker.
Tise work here is progressing and thse Cisinese
convcrts are certainiy bearing the hurden. We
rejoice Visat whie tisere is;so mucli darkness and
superstition, the liglit is breakzing. Many are
living witnesses to the efficaoy o! tise blood o!
Christ to cleanse from sin, and Vo tise grace o!
God Vo keep, upliold ausd strengtlien those wlio
have trusted iii Hum.
She feUl M>ay Srd. This rnorning A. Boa sent
nslcep. a note tell ing us the preacees wife of
wlsom i was Vlling you, is dead. Sixice tisat licj
lias been lucre, and gave us a littie of lier history.
lier parents are stili heatiex. and whien she
becamne a Christian her rnothser beat bier andc

shutt lier up about ton days. At Iengh sýhc
cecaped, rail away, and lias since not darcd to
s3ce lier niother. To-day ber liusband lias gorie
for tihe inother. WVe hope there lviiI be no
trouble. Soîuetiînes heathen parents accuse
Christian sonb-iia-lawv of kiiiing their daugsters
A now' A. Holî was telling us lust i ugst i

fear. an experience he once had with Dr.
Mackay. Across the river there is a inountain.
We cail it tlie South Hill1. \Ve Nere sitting ou
the verandah whien A. iioâ said somethting

aot me going over sorne evening. 1 said 1
shiouid Jike Vo go, and also Vo dlimis the blli for a
v-iew. ie then said, "Shortly after Dr.. %itaa
came bere, lie asked me Vo get a boat and cunie
with hirn to the other side. We v.ent togethur.
After landing lie said, 'corne on up thse blli.» 1
wvent, and wvheî w-e Nwere about hlf way up 1

r sked him what affair -%as talcing him up there.
Hie said, 'To sec i t.' I very much fearcd lie %%a>.
goiîîg okJill me to get my eyes for medicdne.
Howvever lie rnaged Vo get ni- up, and we %Nere
able Vo sec great distances."

Wc can quite understand how inucli yoti
would exijoy a visit froin Dr. Mackay, 1 z;hi
neyer forget the mnorning hie met us at the bioat.
Wc believe that lie wvîll lie tise mneans of duino-
mudli ..jr the good of thse Church at home. nut
do you not think people look at that sidu to>
mucli?
women ii ,Mrg. Goforbi, writingin tle Lc(flcl,

lionai. o! hospital work among woîicnl,
says :-" Up tiii iast Marcli we had no direct
workinuthis conuectiosi. Buit, while Dr. Gralàsu'ss
and Miss McIntosh wcre hcre for a short time,
a mani brouglit bis wife and consented to lier re-
rnaining as an in-patient,- when lie found there
was a lady dloctor lse-e. The ice being once
broken, other 'vomea followedl, and since that
time we have liad an increasing number u!
womnen in-patients. Tisis is the most encuura-
ing, and at prescrnt the rnost important brani
of our Nvork. W\orn comse and stay b-suýt
days, sometimes several wecks, VIns giving- us
opportunities of teaching wve could not utlier-
-%vise have.

Oue woman (our first in-patient, Nlio isasili
boere) camne to us a hleathen; she is now, wc have
good reason to believe, "a new creatur, iii
Christ Jesus.7 Iler patience under sufft. iii,
lier earnestiles, ias tclling Vise truth Vo thio.si uiiho
corne Vo sec lier, lier intelligent qstoctise
progress sIc bas made ins learning (she eau now
read bial! of Johns's Gospel), and bier real desire
Vo, ]earn,. leads us Vo have good hopes o! hier
future uscfulness if she is spared.

As a father in a gardeni stoops aown to kiss a
child, thse shadow of lis boay falis on it. So
many of tlie dark misfortunes of our life arc jiot
God going away from us, but our Ileavcniy
Father stooping dowýN- to give us tise kiss. of ]lis
isîlinite and everlasting lovc.-TalZmage

AucýsT
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COING UP FOR EXAMINATION.

&N EXPERIENCE IN INDIA.

ÎMISS ftgsiE DuNcÂN, of Neemuch, writes, in
iW- a letter te frlends, a pleasant accouant of
ber experlence la. connection with the examina-
tion wbich our churcli requires its raissionaries
and teachers te pass in the native language.

"IThree of us, Miss Calder, Miss Dr. Turnbull,
and myseif, lef t here by train at midnight. We
bad a tiny car te ourselves, and tricd te Slccj)
during the nighit, two ini the scats below and oee
in the upper berth.

Wearrived at the cantenmeut of Nuss2-rabad,
wçhere the exani. -%as to take place, about ten
eclock the next Inerning, and received a hlearty
welcomae frorn Rev. Mr. Robb and his wif e at
their bungalow. They were cspeciaily kind
throughout our stay, and we iearned to love the
dear oid couple, whvlo seenied te possess se niuchi
the beauty of Christ. They have been. ini India
forthirty-one years, and that day we met withi
some Who had been there everi longer.

It dia one good to mneet those whlo have grown
gray in the service of the Mastcr in this land,
ana Wbo, li spite of the difficulties and dis-
courag-,enlits of the work, are yct hopefully
toiling on, sure that God v% ili do great things for
this people, and that there is poiver in the Gospel
tosave evea these sin-sick souls.

At lialf-past seven o'clock, the day our exaru.
began, ten of us were writîng at our first paper.
We stopped at eleven o'clock for breakfast and
for short devotional exercises, and then began
eain, and with a short pause for tiffin, wvrote
the rest of the day until after dark. We were
Tery tired, but were encouraged by hearirig re-
ports corcerning our papers, which were beiîîg
examined as soon as given in.

Next nlorning, at eight o'clock, I -%vas calied
int the parlor, and therc, seated betwecnl two
tlderly gentlemen, wvho were veterans i» the use
of tee Hindi language, was examined as to my
coniersational poxvers in it. Pirst, eue asked
me about the birth et Christ, about the 'xvàe
mon, flerod's cruel conmnd, and other events,
bhen the story of Lazarus, the Prodigal Son,
etc.

Then the other, thinking hoe musr, take part.
led me into deeper wvater by asking about the
theory ef salvatien tbrough Christ's death, and
abouit almsgiving, fasting and prayer.

The.y aise exariincd me iii xeadiug fromn our
tuxt books. &Il that rernaincd was dictation,
and that was read te us, the scene et the trans-
figuration 'n Ilindi.

'We loft by three o'clock for home, and tue
following day our marks '%vere sent te us, and I
WaS more than satisfied-94, 94, 80, 94, out of
<' Possible lîudreds." Thanks for yoîxr prayers.
Tht.Y se hielped and eheered me.

A YEAR'S PREACHING.

BY IP.. N..E. RUSSJLLL

F or the REuCORD.

I T is our custom i Mhow te have each of the
ex catecliists aîîd Bible readers send in week
by wcek a report of bis work, mentioning the
number of meetings held, the names of places
visitr'd, tixe numrber of meni, women and children
w-ho attend the meetings,, the subject preached
expon aîid any general -rcmaxk of interest.

The purpose of these reports is net sa imucli te
kccp a record ef Uie number ot people"preuchied
to or the number of villages visited, though
these in themselves are lioth of interest, se miich
as to enable nie to follow the me» in their work
and to note ftny siguis of iriterest wbvich may be
developiing' in different villages.

We neyer seek by means of these reports4 te
pit one man against another; nor de wxe en-
courage mierely preaching te larg,,e nuznbers ; ne
mani as the result et the year's -wvork kuews -who
lias held the inost meetings or -lio lias prcached
tte niost peepi-.

â1onth by month at our workzers' elass tixese
reports aire gone over and dis-eissed, hints arc
given as to the subjeets preaelîed upon, diffi-
culties Nvich have arise»i l icussion are
answered ; and espeeially are the steries heard
from. cadi -worker et any ernquirers wbo may
have shovii a special iîîterest in the Truth
during tlîe previous nxontlî ; a record is kept of
aIl such, and their bistory followed froîn tuonth
to mionth.

Tic total results et these reports may prove of
interest to the Churchi at bomne, fer otli er reasons
then those, howvever. They shoiv that for tuhe
prLst twvelve rnonths the Gospel -%as preached by
niy five hielperq and mnyseif te about flfty theas-
and people. 0f thiose abolit eighit ùhousand were
women, fourteen thecusaifd u-ere cildren and
fixe rest meni. Thxis number -%vas reachcd in
about thirteen hundred différent meetings,, ex-
clusive, et course, of ail meetings held in con-
nection with tbe congreg-ation, and aIse exclud-
iug aIl Sunday School work.

The first thing noticeable about these retuins
is the 'conxparatively sunîl number reaehed eut
of tie total population. There are in tIme Mhow
district somewhere betwveemi a million, and a
million and a hiait. of souls. Supposing, tlî11en,
that these fifty thonsand -%vere ail different
people, ive Nvould then have reached only
about oxe-thirtieth of the total population; but
it nxust be remernbercd tiat et txese flfty thous-
and niany have heard tic Gospel, cerne ten,
some twenty tiinecs duriîîg thxe year, and iL may
be. if it were possible te make tîxe calculation,
that these fifty thousand people represent only
jhaîf tiat nuiîber or Ici». This tact alone is
appalliiig-tliat in a -whele year's preching froma
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village to village we should not be able te reach on as the men. Only the fcw, and th"se of the
one-slxtieth of the population. %vealthier classes, are shut iap lu Zenanau To

Nor Ia it because of lack of diligence; w e must be sure, the wornen are iiot as casily rctoed a,
remember that as our men always go out two the men - they not stand as far forward iii the
by tiwo, these thirteen handred meetings repre. crowd, nor are they so ready to ask tsL4
sent nearly five huudred meeatings held by each but neverthelcss8 round theit' doorvayb. un the
man in the year, which, couating the Sundays verandahs of their houses, and on the o.tkr 4
f ree for Sunday sehool and church serv ices, and cf the crowd, many hecar just as eagerly coud bo
counting not a fewv days for sickness, and soine jtxst as much advantage as the men.
during the rains wvhen it is too stormy to go out, As we have not been able as ýet te, de velbpto
couating also tvo days la ech month for the any degrea itineracy work axuong the n~oumn o1
worker's classes, and nearly a wvhole month for the villages, it is a matter for deep thankfuleo
the summier Bible class, means diligent and that thus an open door bas been provided N her,,
earnest labour for each man. by they may be reached at the saie time and by

Another fact which we luarn front these figures the saine mens as the men.
is that the meetings are flot as a rule very 0f ail te work that I have engaged in the
large. Aithougli we speak of Indids "teeming Mission none appeals to me se, deuply anid none
millions," and they do scern at times ahnost as bas been se fruitfui as this preaching the Gospel
thick as the dust upon the ground, stili we, must arnong the villages. Certainly in ixe place are we
remcznber that the villages are as a rule small, likely te gain more fruit. Free Very of tua hon
and therefore the congregations to bu gathered Braliminical influence, secluded froin the punen
in thein not very large. Probably the largest of tliat usually oppose us, the seed is gexeerally lefi
these thirteen itundred meetings %vas flot more in the villnger's iteart to, dcvelop, unchoùked by.
than three itundrcd people, and that only la thox-ns and briars.
some crowded bazaar; many of the meetings Could I present to you a pieture o! the villae
were lcss than t'venty, some lcss than ton. The wvork in Central India, it -,vould flot, be 011e, per
average, as you wvill sec, for the whole nlumber is haps, o! inen holding out their haads anid prafia9,
less than ferty. for light, but it wvould be one certainfy of a vide

Our aum is not so much to îreach to large open door rcady for ail to enter whu bear 1h,
masses o! people, theugli we use every insWu- message of salvation.
mcntality -%ithin our reach to draw as r-nany te, I trust that these figures I have presented ivl
us as possible, but rather toi make plain the rutes. appeal to you not, mcrely as showing the ltIle
sage to such as sera interested. Nor do we go that has been donc, but aiso the tremiendons
wvhere we will al vays flnd the largest congrega- w'ork that rernains to ho donc arnonlg the
Lion, but we wvork on the two-!old plan flrst o! millions of this benighted land.
reaching, if possible, the whole district, and NOinXAN Il. RUSSE"'.
second, following up -witit diligent tenchîng all Jllne 1, 1894.
sigas o! inter-est ia any particular localiby. In
puruance of this plan, iL may often be necessary mIis Last RiECORD stated that Miss
for a mnan to, spend weeks at a time prenching te Jamieson. Jamieson wvas Rot coining home.
lîttle congregations of five, tea and twenty Afterwards it was found that owing te the state
people in the many small villages which lie of ber bealth a change was absolutely necesary,
scattercd thick almost as farms la our country at and she came. SàÀe had been wçorkcing in Indà
home. for four years and 'wouldi soon have been entitlel

You will gather froni the above faets, which 1 to a furlough. She was aaxious to remnin tIbm
hardly need te emphasize, the almost impossibil- Her conuing was the decision o! the physiciaus
ity of the work which lies before us, with our Ia il site had ne part.
present inadequate means. I have ia these iOne point should be borne in mmnd, viz, tht
figures given you the story o! but one district la net only h as site itad the work and anxietyna
our field. What a sad picture and what a climate to wear lier clown, but much of ber vol,
tremendous appeal. Ia our field o! probably six bas been carried on la places, described by Yr.
or eight million souls, we reach. flot one*fiftietlh Russell in a letter to the RUcoUD, UttTil

o! the population by direct teaching. unfit for hny one te ; buildings small, pooe
Another !act, to which 1 would eall your at- unhealthy ; little damp mud huIs, without

tention la tiiese returns, wvill probably be a sur- ventilation, fllled with fouI feverous air and
prise to niany people in Canada. Near]y one- crowded with the dirty Indian children s*
sixth o! our hearers were women, over one- was trying to teach. It wua enougli te break
fourtit children. down the strongest constitution.

The wouia of India arenflt ail bhut up n Whatever cisc is donc, wlien we beid iision-
Zenanas and unapproachable Le, mca; by far the aries to India, lot us not k ili theen off by cen7
large majority of women in Centrai India are as dexxening thern to, repetitionts of (lic "Bl3e
free to, movo about and hear whntever Is going lIol c" a t Calcutta.

Auc;ust



pr. IK«ala7 ]Ejperiences in ]Formnosa.

I IE Island of Formo.,i is abuate Lli »Le of
Nova Scotia and Cape*Bretoni.

My worlk began, lia Taiubui. Ilerc the firat cou-

vert lv,- brouglt~ inute h-c kiugduxi Jes
ond austher scion fullovv cd; thebe were lJoth
.young nILIa, and they Svere jut, wImt, 1 had

prlycd for. Our method of carrying ou the,
work, bas been ta travel around and vreacli Jesus
galdliicrucifled. Every uuaanth 1 nade a tour
do%% the %%et side, and % try often Lad tu bpend
th,,niglît ini dark and daraup places.

on ane occasion wve started, as we Lad sup-
pooed and intended, at a very early hour in the
aurniug; and 'v kept travelling on anud on for
miles, wondering that daybreak did not coinc.
Beginnin-, ta feel cold on account ai the hieavy
milla, %ve kiadled a fire ta warmi ourselves, set
out again over atones and weeds until we made
iuly tea, miles more before day break. lhe fact
vas that lb had been siniply inudigld when N-e
atartd, and we Lad mnibtakea it, for the approacla
of daybreak ; but aur inistake turned ta good,
for we met a mana at theo place af our destination
irbo was just going tu leave, but wvho stayed be-
cause ive arrih cd, and wva.s Llus brought ta a
knovledge af thc truc God. We vent ta a vil-
lae far down on the coast, where a delegate met
ris vth a strip ai paper bearing seventy namaes,
luaitingus ta remain. We erected a cliapel in
tbis village also. An earthiqunke turned it over
little, and the people cried out, that the very

h itself was against the - foreigai devil."
On my next visit, white sibting la a small,

kraom, I receeived, a letter to this effeet:
'Now, you berbarian, -with your followers, must
bher leave thiis village to-morrow marning, or
a must sit inside af the house for three days.
earevorslipping our ancestars, and cannat
oW auy outsider ta remain ln the village and
'tness aur rites." We laid this matter before
'Master, and deaided ta write to the party
hhad sent the letter, as follows : " We will

ither stay la the hanse three days nor start
way in the marning ta leavo thc village ; ive
epend upan the pawer ai aur Master ta prateet

.0A littie white ai ber the wholc village was
a grat state ai excibement. Same were sug-
tina; anc thing and saine anather. Most ai
emi prapased that we should be taken ont and
!en, but pthers opposed this.

The maring came, and I said ta thie students:
1Ido nat want yauta get into trouble, but I ama
ing ta stay here for lufe or for death." Every
e of them determined ta remain at my side.

erbieakfast -we walked out through the vil-
eThe people stood in groups, angry and

citni A number ai them had broken pieces
bricks in their hauds, andi tlxey had stanes

ia heaps, ready for use. Only one stone,
ever, was actually thrownx lb i-as evidently
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intended ta strike one of the students, and was
tlirnwni hy one of the abarigines. We remaihted
inaost af tie day.

On tiietîuird day we went ta where the chapel
stood. Fifty or-sixty came ta hea s, and some
spokze lu a. frit-nédly way to us. On the fourth
day they seemed ashamed of tleir conduet. The
savages ini the iqland afterwvards claimed me as
their kinsman and alNa as their grand-father.
They said that their people had no queue, and,
aLs 1 haît nonp, theref'ore 1 must belong ta the
sanie raee a% thiemelves. We fixed Up the
chapel, and there prcached Christ and Ulm
erucifled. We had one, twvo, and even three,
hundred, many times, listening, i that place,

ta the Gospel of Jesus Christ, the world's Re-
deemer.

«%Ve went to anather piace further iisIand,
amniog the moantains. and there put up a log
church. Again, -within sigbt of the Iofty maun-
tain ranges9 we preacb.ed Jesus ta the people.
Th#- aborigines staod around the fires witb us,
and jained in singing praises to, God in that t r-
ritory of savages. One Sabbath, while at the
place referred ta above, 1 received a let ter which
rcad thus -- " If you dare to corne in again with
your party, the savages declare that they wil
shoot you. They are detcrmined ta put yau ta
death, and I wvould advise you not to corne

I went out ta, the service as usual that even-
ing, and also decided ta, go about my Master
business again in the rnorning, irrespective af
any letter sent by men, influenced by demons.
When advancing toward these people in the
jungle, and when on a peair, 1,000, 1,500, or per-
haps 2,000 feet high, wc heard thue shouts of the
savages on the neighboring peaL-. This la a
savage custom. We hailedl them. They came
out and looked for a moment, and then fired a
volley, pointing their muskets upwards. The
leader signed, "It is ail right." Since then frve,
tea, faurteen, sixteen years bave passed, away-
yes, eightecn years.

During my last visir, .ý the p.ace an old mn
eighty years af age came ta me and said : " Do
you remember getting a letter froon that place
wvithin -the mountains? It was 1 who wrote
that. I did my best ta get the savages to put
you ta death. I did ail I could. I dare not go ta
the savages myself, but live lu these barren hills.
1 aum very sorry for what 1 did. 1 bave listened
ta thxe Gospel, and naw believe that Jesus Christ
is my IRedeemer, and 1 want to be baptized." -41l
[who know him declare that lie is an eutirely
changed man. Even Lis face does not look the
saine, now that his whole body and seul Is given
to the Redeemer. Yes, his very countenance, at
eighty, was changed. 1 baptized hlm, and en-
ralled him as one ai the converts in .Formasa.

1 and my students travelled through inany
varts af this wild country. There are many
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changes in this island la twcnty-two ycars. I
love my native Canadn,, but ucot more than this
belovcd land. A baxîuboo, like-this that I hiold ln
my bands ha n old friend. 1 ubed IL. iii furding
streams, fceling the bottemn %here we were to
stcp, and also supporting ncyseif w ith iL la travel-
ling. We carried wild banana leaves to, serve us
as umbrellas during heavy rains.

Wu weat Le one large city called Bang-kali,
and tmied to getan openaing there. '%Vesucceedcd
la getting a hoube at the outskirts iiear an en-
campaient of soldiers. We put out over Ltce
door, 1'Jesus' U1oly Temple." A soldier came
and told us that we must get ont of tInt place,
as LIe ground did iioL belong te the owner of thé,
bouse. I told Lhe students Llîey had butter
leave me. The soldiers got excited, and I found
iL absolutely necessary to leave, as the land bc-
longud W the goverament and the house te, the
soldiers.

I sr.artedl to, leave, and the city got excited,
and the British consul came te see what the
maLter was. Dense crowds gathered. Some of
the people threw brickzs fromn the roofs of the
houses. They reviled and hooted. The consul
said te me, " Yen would better go dow'n te
Tanisâl for the present as iL will Le impossible
to geL la hare for tîreo yoars at least." Thon I
aszked God te, open up a way for us into that city.

At nine o'clock we walkad back and got into
the suburbs on the other sida, wharo I rented
another house, getting the proper legal docu-
ments froru the owner of the housa before mid-
night. 1 put up again over the door, "«Jesus'
11oly Temple." The peoplecamne fromn the streets
and lookcd in for a moment. Sonne of thomn à'.3&
not wait te, give expression te their thoughts ; but
ethers said, "H1e is a perfect devil ont and out. "

A great crowd gatlîemed. andthey were getting
axcited, Very siooni they bagan to bend ia bag-
gars; soine wvere sitting dour, others standing
and pushing us about Baggars and lepers
coming ln ln bucli large numbers :soon left us
very littIe space even for standing. TIc crowd
wvas getting more and more axcitcd. 1 saw one
or two froi the places, where wu Lad beau bu-
fore, and extracted sonne of their teeth for them.
We overheard some saying, "1He is flot big ; one
blow would be sufficient."

Day after day tîey mare getting more aroused,
and tic thirdda3, la the middile of LIe afternoon,
they began to twist their queues around their
headb an. tie up Lîcir clothes- around thein
waists, raady for action. One iucan Lhrew a
stene at tIe building, and LIen -if you hiave ever
seeu an angry Chinose crowvd! It baffles de
seniption. The Chinamnan is easily excited, and
is ungovernable, wvhen enraged. Mien they
pullcd the building down and carried it away.
and took up even LIe very foundation.

1 direc].> walked with tice zstudc11ts inLo
a building igît opposite. TIe ownier of that

Inn camne with tears In Lis eyes and lered tït3
leave. The British consul came agaiijij,
mandarin, in his large chair. The iiii,,,a
told the consul to order mie out of the uij bý
the latter said hie hiad no righit te dottat i
felt that Jesus was îny Master, and ReLa
' Go preach the Gospel." Wlien the coû,j

started to, ]eave they yèled and screamed ai 11
with contempt. 1 walked with hiîn as lie birave
ly stepped out cf the city.

The mandarin then tried another ivay -bg
ging and bec",-,ing that 1 N-ould also Icave the
City. I showcd hlmn my forceps and my Bibjs
and told hixu 1 wvas thero in obedjence to xnr
Master. lIe wroto oflceially to say that lie ioui
put up a building outside of the city for nie iii1
-%'ould go there ; but we Lad planted statiol,
outside of the City already, and now we deter
mincd te plant our standard inside fts gateà

Finally, 'vo had another building put up CI
the very site of the one thathad been torm don;
not an inch from it one wvay or the other. %h
also, was pulled dovc n, and then we certeda
larger one ncar it, and that shared the sanie fatt

But there now, la Bang-kah, we Lave a eh
with a spire 1 There is a great change. We
what God Las wrought. Dark, proud, ignon
Bang-kah, with ail its bigotry, welcomes
worship of the living God. Some of the
headmcn who at that time stirred up that M'
of four thousand, who gathered around tu-
us, called the people together a short Lime
and said:. "The missionary is now going to lea
us te, visit his native land, and we must sh
hilm whiat the meaniD- of our lieart is."

The people had donc 'what they choseo in
lage, town, and City everywhere wheni I trave
through at first, and I decided thcy shou]d Nc
low out their own. frec wiUl, nilien ex
though 1 iieither waated nom needed any of th
lionors, even as I do not -vant them from Ca
Thcy did it with a purpose. They assembled
the large open splace ln front of the tunt aie
the mob lîad assetn bled forrnerly ; and many
the chief meni omdered for us a grand pa
aned caille %-- ith eight bands of Chha ific m

,%.nd banners and umbrellas of btate, ,uiL ha,,
would carry before the governor. Thiey fo
a procession, beginning in front of a larg«,e t'
pie ; az.sked nie to:,it iii a large sedan, chair IIi
with silk, and wvent through the city wath
flying, and thus they 'insistcd on carrylng
througli the to%% ni, and ebcorted us- to the
wishing us blessing and offering gratitude
God. Thiere in foreign style they chcered
NN hile th,-. onverts sang what, they k-new:

"L'm not ashamed te, own rny Lord,
Or to, def end Ibis cause;

MALintain the glory of Il s Cross,
And honor ail Ris laws," etc.

This showed tIc great power of God, the U."
God.-Mliss. Bey.
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XIRRYÂN-G AN INFIDEL HIYPOCITE.
Thero is mucli hypocrisy in the cllurchi; there
~doubtleSS More ottside; and intidels hiave

uielr jcii share ; and thcre is no0 Lime wvhen they
shoi iL more plainly tlîan when they are courting
&)mogood honost Christian girl. Ve romemnber
lu instance of a man Nvho, at such a Lime, though
Lot cxiicly a Christian, was '6 very mucli inter-
eced." He went Lo meeting; lie bouglit hîmi a
jetereaco Bible. R1e got a copy of Cruden's Con-
eWrance. He studied them, and hoe got the girl
),miasted; a bright, lovely, intelligent woman.
'lien his interest ceased. Ro showed wvhat 'vas
iihim. He swung an axe over lier liead and
îtiratened to brain lier. Ho made life a burden
lober. R1e wrecked lier home and biasted lier
le. She got acqualnted witlî him too late.
Another instance wo find recorded iu a reli-

go~us paper:-
',A noble Christian girl was throwuî iu the
.4naany of a man who in manner, dress, and
; orsation seemed Vo ho a gentleman. HIe was

1 profession a plîysician. Whienever slie wanL-
b, goto dhurcI lie took lier, and to prayer.

'meetings too. 11e preferred the theatre, Vo be

mn, but lier eboice 'was his, for lie Nvas wvooing.
'Tbey married. The man struec lier one day
blow froîn Nvhich she nover recovered. With

NIfS~io, nq. That would have been kind-
,eus compared with wvhat came. Tlîey wvere at
ùinner. She askoed him Vo go with lier to prayer-
icting that nigît, for since marriage ho had
.tgone save Vwo or Lhree Limes long past. HIe
sà1d bie was f00 busy ; thnt was lis usual excuse,
bt~ to-day, wlien she w4ked him, ho said,

"'Look bere, -%vife, you don't really helieve in
bit. dn vn'? Tis praying nonsense and the

~pronal lÙod!?'
"'What,' said she, 'don't you believe in

"' No, of course not ; thus churcI bu.iness isl
91 bosh.,

"'WhaLl1 you don't mean to tell me you are
minfidel!1 That I have married an infidel 1 Oh l'
"Hie picked hcer up in a doad faint. IL %Naz,
'rek hfore the color came back to lier face ;
~hnit slowvly faded aivay, and has nover returu-
lShe is an old wvoman now; the wrinkles

k
3r0 ploug-hed deep in lier face; she dresses in

pc.Four children were born to them, ail
Pi.Tley ail toolc afteu- thib fatu'2. Blis

Pflce being in the bouse, ho met Lhem much and
iistilled his noïdons into their bralaîs and bearts.
.fieribave no children nowv. They have aIl dicd
dtween the age.s )f fifteen and twrenty, and ecd
ed as hobad lived, godies.i, hopeless. She sawv

tzm ail wrapped in Christless graves. And
:ffi'n alone in ber room vou will hear lier sub
kd wrinîr hier bandc,;,repeating the tlîird chapter

fJo, savinrr 'I w'i-,h I had neyer been born.'
.O~h ve given the -world four boys, and ail lived
Mdidded itliont hope is more Vlan se can
,,,r, and shie longs for deatli Vo end lier earthîî
~ILitêlep *,' vê dreads it tao. Girls, keep tIe
OmanY of Christian mon, and marry oniy in the

.-VeArmnory.

" UNTIIL TUE END."
WVhen 1 was a child 1 liad an idea that every

thing wwaso flrmly cztab1isliaud iii the uiorld iat
there wvould, there could, be no end. Father,
mother, home, the regular daties and play of
every day, nver and over agnin, seemcd to be a
part of the liniverse, and I, in my security, felt
that ail would go on tlîis ivay for endlebs Lime.

Whien our first great sorrowv came, when we
lost our father, 1 had a terrible shock-an up-
beaval ; for thîe reguiar order of things wvas
changcd, and I feit for a ivhile as one lost and
trying to get backz Vo the old path. But the homne
was stili there, and motiier, and sisters, and
brothers ; and so, after a littie, every thirig went
on the saine, with onl an inward feeling that it
nover could ho quite d e samne.

In ail my absences later, at sehool or making
visits or journcys, 1 aiways luuked furivard to the
going home, where aIl ivhom 1 ioved best wvere
and where 1 found rost, and peace, and love, and
frionds, and a sure refuge.

During ail these years, and when I left nîy
mother's home to go to one of my own, the sense
of security, of the lastingnessof things, was mine.
1 was working for rny own In a home that I ex-

pted to ho mine aIl my life. Things were to
stythis way or that way. Aiud itseemed tome

that other people did the samne, and that thero
was littie or no change.

When mygreat sorrow-the loss of my husband
-came, 1 was thoroughly stunxiod. The -%vhoio
%vorid wvas clianged. There was no stability, no
seeu.rity, nothing that would last. The bottom
had dopped out of the wvlole creation. For a
long white 1was in actual fear. 1 knew not ihat
would happon next. The blightest alarin made
me paniecqtrieken. HiW I isuiffred in the long,
lonoly niglits, almost paraiyzed, wondering what
'.as going to becomeo omel Mûy sense of secuxity,
of the permanency of things in this world van.
ished forever.

For this is a world of change, and -%e are the
restloss creatures wtho inhabit this ever-moving
globe, around which and on whichi the law o1
change is omnipotent, the v. rld nving so fast
that we do flot breathe the baite atîîu,,pliere for
any iength of tinie; the planets ami sturs, ashd
evenl the great sun itself, ail ever inoving on, on;
the interior of our eartli tellisîg us the saine
bLtory -ho%,v the law of chaugu liti eer beeu

going on.
No wonder, when my troubles came thiek and

fabt, and 1 tried, quito in vain, to -geL baek- " to
my old self, iny old feelings, that I was startied,
confused, afraidi1 No wonder I begaoî to doubt
and wonder -%hether iL «%vas not ail a mistako-
Ilfe, 1 and mine. God only knovrs how one can
suifer, and R1e only can lielp.

After av.hile .1 fuund that beind ail thoeo
changes there wvas One who n as ai%- aý à tie samne,
1 found tlîaV there was just one power, j ust one
ever-presit strong arm one certain Refuge;
and as 1 began to read of Us pui,~ er, I began to
feel e.afe:u his presýence, I fult comrforted; of
his love, 1 feit satisfied ; content to w-ait in this
ever-changiiig place; to do only wvliat is mine to-
day, no tbuîidi ng on a future here untul Lhe end
of ail these ends comes, n leu lie n ho liolds ail
the threads can. untangie these snaried and in-.
terwoven lires of ours; content becauso lie "hav-
ing ioved lis awn, loves themn until the end."'
And lie xviii love us until the end, the end of ail
Liime, ail eternitv-the, oniy love that never faits,
the one love thLit can shield, the love that can
.satisfy tb rougli Lime and through eternity. -Sel.
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HiE LEADETU ME.
The clouds bang heavy round my way,

I cannot sec;
But tlxrou2ýh the du.rkness, 1 believe

Goc leadeth me.

'Tis sîveet to keep my hand in is,
While ail is clim;

To close ny weary, aching eyes,
Add follow Him.

Throughi mauy a thorny path Rie leads
My tired feet,

Through onany a path of tears 1 go,
But at is sweet.

To know that Hie is close to me,
M Y Guard, niy Guide,

Hie leadeth me, and s0 I walk
Quite satisfied. -sel.

THE CH:IUSTIA.N'S BINNACLE--LIGIT.

Bv REv. THE-ODORE L. CuYLýER.

Ssea voyage is a symbol off the voyage of life.
Wlien I have crossed the Atlantic, I have

loved to go ont on the deck ai. nighit, and stand-
ging by the binnacle, to watch the steers-man at
te wheel. The present gigantie steamers do

flot afFord a passenger the opportunity to do this,
as ive once could do on a sailing-pcket. 1 have
stood by the steer:,man when laeyond the bow
thiere arose a wall of deep darkness. Iluge waves
were smiting the i essel in the face. GreaI chasms
opened in the dark for lier proNv to plunge in.
and then leaping up ward, she woul d toss the
spray off lie-, as a lion shiakes the dciv drops
from bis nane. IL looked hazardous enougli for
human life, to be driving on through the black
midniglit.

But ail the time the pilot was at the hielm. lie
looked steadfasthy down at tise binnacle liglit,
whichi shone on the face of the cornpass. That
binnacle comnpass %vas the oye of the slip. By
that faitîful guide suie s-ecs ler wiay Lhruugh tise
pitchy darkuess.

«"Wo hear tho bell séruck in the night.
WVo hear the nuise about tho kool,

We see tho conipass glinimer bright
Wo know the palot's at the wheel."1

And so the sbip-master "cracks on" the canvass,
and pushes tru.->fully through the dark and over
thse billoîvs.

[n thse samne manner every child off God is to
sail bis wvay towvards eternity. The future is ail a
mystery. No one knows what tho nexi. hour
may bring forth. There are unseen trials and
unlooked for assaults off temptation. There are
p rils in the deep and threatening lee shores.
leadwinds off adversity often swell into gales

that send ruinons waves which make a dlean
breach from stem to stern. We knownfot what
is ln the darkness. But we do know that our
comp2~8 ai ih. hI is of divine workman-
ship;- it~ is God's own, infahhible, inspired, ani
unchaneble Word. The binnacle ligît shines
full o it face, and in the darkness we eau rcad
such preelou trutîs as these, which flash ont
like diamonds:

"&The Lrd knoweth them that are lis." "«No
good thing iil lie witbhold from. themn wbo
walk upright1y." "To the upright there ariseth
light in tise darkcness." The binnacle liglit flames
dowvn beautifulhy on this preclous truth--" Ai
things work together[or gooZ to themn who love
God, who are thse called according to is pur-

pose."9 "«Hope, then, in God ; for we shall yt
praise Hlm who las the heaitli of our couuitenu,
and our God 1"

Corne up close to the light, ail ye who a
burdened with anxieties, and rend theme a~
ing words : "Be anxious for nothing; ca4t
cares upon. Ht i, for lie careth for youà.* Ire T(I
sorely tried w itli sharp providences t.hat seesht
your eye harsh and cruel ? Thon rcad these st&,
ivords by the bintiacle Ianip: ' "Wlo lvchaste n. No ehastenin om t I rietovG:l
but grievous; ilevertheless af terNvard-î it yidede:ý
the peaceable fruits of righteousness."' Waitaj

sc ybrotherl Sorrow-stricken sister, wait
and secf1 Lookc, too, at this glowving ver8e tLU
flashes out in the darkhuess: " What I do th.)
knoi t.ot not nowv; but thon shaît know h.q
after." The end of the voyage is flot far off tý
some off us. What s:tith th legend off thecow.
Uass ' Here it is: "Let not your heart b,
I>oubled; believe also in Me; an My Futhefl

house are rnany mansions, I go to prepare a pja
for yon." "L t dotli not yet appear what we kI
be.' No matter as long as we kaîow that "1whez
lie shall appear we shlall be like Hlmi, for we
shahl see im. as lie is." Let the wvinds roar, thel
if they will. Our Pilot's at the helm, 1

"Slacken no Bail. brother,
At iflet or i8land,

Straight by the cooupass steer
Straight for the highiand.

"Set thy Bail oarofully
Darknoss is round tlee,

Steer thy courso steadily,
Quikisands may ground thee.

"Fear flot the darkncss
Dread flot tho nigbt,

Ood's Word is tby compass
Christ is thy light.

"Crowd aIl thy canvas on
Ottru tho fuam !

It soon wiill e morning
And heaven ho thy home."

GOD'S LOVE CHANGES NOT.

Human love naay change. The friendship o!
hast year lias grown cold. The genteneos d
yesterday hac; turnêd te severity. But it*
neyer thus %vith God's love. It is eternal. .e
experieince of it may bo variable, but there ih
variabieness in the love. Our lives inayciage
our consciousness of his love xnay fade out, u
the love elings forever; the gentleness of Gc'l
abides eternal. "1For the mounains sLhif
depart, and bills be renioved, but my kindneg
shall not depart from thee, aaeither shili tte
covenant off My peace ho removed, saitli ttt
Lord that hath mercy on thee."

There is nover a moment, nor any experience
in the hife of a true Christian, from the hieart (f
which a message may flot instantly be sentupto
God, and bark to which help may flot anstantil
corne. God is not off' in some remote heavenl
merely. He is flot awvay at the top off the IOaD.
steep life ladder, looking down upon us insere
calm, and N'atching us as we struggle upad.
in pain and tears. Ho is with each one et us Ez
every part of the way. His promise off preseîr
is an eternal tense: 1'I arn with thee." &~
" Thou God seest me," becomes to the behiever à
most cheering and inspiring assurance. We 8rn
nover out off God's sight for a moment, lus te~
watches each one off us continuahly, and bLi
beart is in bais oye. Ho comes instaatly t0 Ou!

helpanddelverncewhen we are ia any N&d

Aumil
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WOTJLDN'T HAVE SAID IT.
Oce night, in a crowded sleeping car, a baby
i'cd Mxost piteousiy. At lcngth a harsh voice

ed out trom a neighboring berth, " Won't
child's mother stop its noise, so that the
lai hs a e some sleep? '

jes baby ccased for a moment, and then. a
,a volce answered, 'lThe baby's mother is in
coflin in the bagage car, and I have been

ahe with the 1 i te one for three niglits; 1
* do My best to kecp lier quiet."

Ti'Îer was a suddn rush frumn the otier berth
a rough voice, broken and tender said : " Ï

'dn'undrstand, sir; 1 arn s0 sorry; 1[ wouidn't
výe sa!d it for the world, if I had understood.
tnxe takze the baby and you get some rest;"

sp and dowvn the car paced the strong man,

* tyhushing the tired baby until it fell asleep
"en he laid itdown inhis6own berthand watch-.
over it tili mornin g*

Às he carricd the lite one back to its father,
eagai apol Dgizcd in the saine words: 1I hope
01will excuse what I said ; I didn't undcr8tand
owit n'as.",
Ah, if only they understoocl, those dear Chris-
àn ivolen 1 If they understood what it means
be a heathen w9man in Ohiia, India or
kcai If they haci any idea of the frightfui sin

ideonsequent sufferingof five hundred millions
Uthse sisters of ours; If they understood wbat
costs to give up home and parents, and chil-
nand heaith, to do this nccessary work, if
ay dreamied, of the agony of leaving lonely
tes in those far off lands ; if they knew how

leunkind criticism and indifférence of the home
-orkers grieve those Nwho have given their lives
)tCiis work; if they understood that it is for
iis Christ came; that hie instituted and com-

ded this Nwork, and tan ght us to pray. "Thy
ingdomi corne," it wouid ai secm, so differenti-

PrsinGleaner.

A VISIT TO A HINDOO.NMELA.
A 'WIERD PICTURE.

SF the frequent melas, or religious festivals,
heid in so many places in i nlia, few can

m pre with the annual Magh Mela at Allah-.
'aheid about January.

Im1portant ati this Magh Mlela always is, it
âîmes stili vaster proportions evcry twelfth
Wi, when it ie called the Kumbh Mela. Thie
pceial feature is the gathering together of great
,umber of Sadhus, or Fakirs, and hundrcds of
Fousnds of pilgrims travel long distances by
ea and rail to, attend the festival, and washi
wq their sins by bathing at the Tirbeni. Tir-
eni means " three strearns," and is the name
iren to the meeting point of the Ganges, Jumna
ý.darswati rivers. The two former Nvili be
ýund marked on any fair map of India ; not so,
bwever the third ; its very existence is a mat-
ire! faitn, and no fleshy eye can note its course
ritB meeting with the two other sacred rivers.
Sit so bappcncd that this was thec year for the
knbh Mea, and feeling cager to see it once in
ly lifetirne, and thînking ½eat I should find at
m ome opportunities. for Christian work, I
aruted offfrom. Kachhwa, on January 3lst, to
meda few days at the sacred festival. Iliad a
tees mile run on my bicycle that cvening, and
id teremaining forty-thrcc miles before break-
,,st next morniug.
The road was crowded with pilgrimn, and at
ight lame encampments were fornied under the
Ïes by the roadside, where the weary travellers
sDked their et'ening meal, roiled themaiseves ln
àhbedding as they niight be foitunate enough

to possess, and sicp on the ground. Most of
the people were on foot, but la some cases the
wornen and chiidrcn were conveyed in a two-
wheicd waggon drawn b y builocks.

Friday was a ver y wet gay and aiso the latter
part of ihursday, so I did aîot get down Wo the
melaon those days. The visitors must have had
a sorry tie of ILSono o f thera would secure
iodgings in the city, but the gfreat majority
-%ouid be encaînped citiier un(r- er or in
grass booths which could have affordcd little
shelter from, the heavy rain.

On Saturday I had a good long day of it. The
wvide reach of sand, stretching out to the point
whiere the Ganges and Juimna incet, presented a
busy scene. The people were flocking hither and
thither on their way to or from. their sacred
bath. The Tirbeni was the speciaily attractive
spot, and great was the rush of cager bathers to
thlat place but thousands liad to content them-
selves witx a dip in the Ganges before it mcetq
thc Jumina, and the Ganges is sacred at any
point.

In the middle o! the river a large sand bankz
had forrned, anid on this island flhc Sadhas or

eoy nc had been locatcd. The bridge of boats
connectin the mainland with this asland had
broken down in parts, and thus niany -%vho
wished Wo visit the fakirs' encamprncnt had tc
wade through a foot or two of watcr here and
there. Sonîs missionary fricnds and I secured a
boat and crosscd.

How many of these Sadhus, or begging de-
votees, had assembled 1 cannot say ; one of thcm
toid nme forty or fifty thousand, b ut 1 can liard-
ly think that there ivas anythiîng like that zîum-
ber. It was a weird asscmbly. Hcre and there
would be a tent and gaily dccorated awvning,
marking the temporary abode of a mahunt
<chie! of Sadhus). -Beneath one o! these awn-
ings wvas a party of niusicians and a dancing
woman.

The Sadhus, on the w,,hole, werc not a vcry
prepossessing lot of men. Speaking generaliy,
their bodies were not worn by their austerities,
nor their faces intellcctualisedl by study and
meditation. Charity would not be outraged by
the statement iffat, many of theni Iead a lazy,
worthicss, loose life, doing littie good for them-
selves, aothing for the people, btut partaking
liberally of their food and hard-earned money.

Some few of the mren laid çlaim to special sanc-
tity by torturing thcrnseives. 1 saw three beds
o! spikes ; twvo were unoccupied at thc tinie we
passed, arid the owvner o! the third was sitting
by the side, having his hair dressed by a dis-
ciple; but lie got on Wo bis uainviting coucli be-
fore we came awvay.

One wouid not like Wo spcak Jigbtly of men
who, however mistaken, were sincére in tlieir
belief that hy seif-inflictcd tortures they couid
please God; but 1 couid not but notice tiant
rnercy "'as not aitogether wanting la this de-
votee's treatment of himself. The spikes were
certainiy sharp ; but, la lying on them, mot a uit-
tic of the man s weight fell on a woodcn beit,
and the mape o! lis ncck rested on a board. Be
looked strong and weil, and there was no siga of
a wound la his body. Be had a fine, inteli-
gent face, liad receivcd a good education, and it
is difficult to understaad how a man enjoying
such advamtages could ever have adoptcd such a
life.

One of the partydesiredtotake his potograph.
Bis willingness, his pose, and his careful
arrangement o! his long plaited locks of hair la-
dicat-id that the last vestiges of vanity had mot
been eradicated.

Another man we saw had bis left arm held
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straight up. R1e mnust have held it, in that posi- "'GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLID
tion for years, for it was evide- itiy quite stil
and the finger nails had growvn to the length of The ai-mies of Jesus are niarcbing
two or tliree inches. H1e seemed to spend inuch Over mountaîns, tlîreugh vaileys und pl az,
of his timie standing on one leg and repeatiug Wlbere tropical Sun rays are parclîing,
the sacred name. -1 trîed te get into conversa- Whcre the Frost King triuniphanty reigts,tion with Min, but his answcrs ivere few aiîd Aîîid onwvard stili onward advancing,curt.

Soins of the Sadhius wcrc iii groups talking, Mew victories wvinning each day,
others smoking, and large numbers dloing iiotfi - Each soldier, to htvaven uplglancing,
ing (which latter is a favori te occupation with Wticourag~e oos into the fray.
mnany ef the people out hiere). ~iî

There %-as sonie %'omnil Sadhus; their appear- O, Captain of our saivation,
ance inîpresscd one lcss favourabiy cvciî tilîu Make us te be clothed with thy niight4
that of the mcii. Ta al tIi oti ttoMoiîday was the çp-cat day, the special feature Ibtec tla oti a tto
being tic processions of Sadhius across the Uiîdaunted inay stand for the right.
bridge of bonis, along the sands, to the Tirbelli
te batble. Neyer shall 1 forget thc siglit. Far The armies of Jesus are bcaring
as the cye couid reach, froan the igh ridgc on To the nations bis coniqxeritîg- sign,
whbicin I stood, riglit and left and dowfl to the His focs by their conque-st preparing
river, -as a surging niass ef pe(opie. t -%vas
estianated that a maîilion pecopie Nvcre present on To accept of bis offlers beil ign!
that last great day, and I eaa readily believe i t. I{ow earncst they arc in proclainiing

How cau ive speak of the disg usting proces- His message of pardon te ail,
sion of these fakzirs? At tbllad .of tue proc-s-Te bctfrwihhyaeardn
sion about six clephants, then a brass band, tlîcnTeobetfrlicteyream
nxarching two by two, and band in hand, greiît The worid in his reabui to eîithrali,
number of tbese badhus, perfectly nnkzed, t li-jr 0 King, in thy service enduring,
bodies and faces snicared with ashes, tbeir v.oiCe With weapoais of faitlb iii. our hiands
raiscd in discordant shouts-tbey loekced inore
like demons tban inen; after tbemn were solile And loyal no promise alluring
palanquins, ncxt more Sadlius, wlîo had more or Sball rival thy sovereign conmmande.
less ciothing on, and in the rear the femnale -Si
fakiirs, iii the distinctive coloured dress (salmoii>-UTOY

No one could witncss; sudh a gatIîering aîadGUT NY
tal about Hinduisin being dead. Ita heold uponi Ani active Cliristian worker once ý lid fo-
the great masses of the people is as inidisputiie autbograpli of an cvangelist in luis '»',ie, tw.-
as it is past ccumprchcnsion. Que felt on the (#lie a tcxt. Tbe cv.in'ciist wrote bi$ îîaîÀca ar.
band its awful strengti, on the otber its iiilitri- peaded te it, i>f.iii. 19. The inan touk
ent -%veakness. Surely a svstenî whicb can flaad Eile, turned to tbe passage cited, zid r
a crewning point in such shiaincless profanai ion ,tt i t ed as; ie rcad thbe tc.x-t.

otleninef Mt r1gon cannot but b e workix'9 1)d yo-- aw bttattxt~a ik
ont its owvn destrudgion, and the liglit of God,', %vrote in niiy B3ible?" said lie, to, tbc CV1,1
trutli in Chîrist niust dissîpate tbis; dreadful dark- wlîenîlie t hanagain. le tlouglit aniîui»!nielt. and incpîireci, " Wlaat wvas t? "- " 1lVhosc G'J

Prcaching and the distribul&ing of Cbristian thcb- belly; " %vas the reply. The craugelistî
literature w-cre carrh-d on te so ne extcît ; but surpriscd. It was neot thc passage lie' inw,3
%vluat with tbie.vas-tiie.,s of tlueimultitudes aîd to, cite.
the cager intcrest of the people in the objects " Let me change it," said le.
fer wbiclu tlcy liad coîne sucb long distances, "Xo, " said the -%vorker, "let it stand. -1pÉ'
thers %vas a feeling of hcelplcssncess. I felt I is myv bssetting si i;" n nd lie teok t hat pas
wantcd te get back te miy village wer, bcre as iiitcnded fer hanii and as a %variiii, a
-we can incct tlue people iii thîcir liones, aîîd monition.
bring te bear upon tiien tbe steady influence of Tliere are many persons who might profi:
Christian synupttthy and Christian tcaching day rcad sucli a passa ge a:îd pray te Cctl for
hy day. victory over their desires anad appctitcsasshI;

It w-as dlifficult te get an-ny froen tbe people. enable tbcîn wvIile striving for thc nizaztcrrvik
On Tucsday 1 liad a ifty-ciZ it-mile i-un houle. temperate in aifl things. Thcre are iz
For the farst twcnty-five or tbîrty miles thc road more passages iii the Bible -%bhich forbid gu1',
wvas simply crowý%ded w-ith returning pilIgnis, than thereai-e tlat probibit drunkce.ss- ,
and I did neot get free frein theni for over fifty persons dis of ovcr-eating wvberc euedi
miilesq, Nvlin 1 turnied down thc bye-rond te starvatien, mozt, dyspeptics are old ghiutton r
Knclibn. Eveii to-day, as 1 returned frein have burned eut thceir stomacbs -li ianht:di!
Benares9 (sevcnt-y miles frorn Alnhlabad>, 1 miet condiments, Salt., peppe-, spices, sauces ad
casiec--s strcaaîas ef peuple, nianay probably lie r cIsc hîave gorged tlîcnîsce t, ilRh
hoincward bound, many iatcnt ou % .asi1Jlag 1 ich they could not diFest, nnd wliich
Hashîji, or l3cnures. the queen uft he place-s uf i-oted an d turned te poison in tbe stû r-
p!igrimagcs. Mauy Il suffering stomncl %vould bc CUn'd

WIcn %vill these wcnry sekhers acccpt the buppl3.,îg it with pure wvat-cr, and puttinuig
gr-tcieus invitation ."-Coins uîîo Mc ail Ne tlant ingîinto it which wuld net b ltto lit)- asaç
labour and are hcavy ladfen, aaad 1 %vill give you tics on a rav -50re.-Tlte nrsiuizfgt
i-est?'"-EDwxN GREAvE.S, in the Chroni etc of tlîe b
LU M. S., Kaclihwa, ri bruary 8tI>, 1S9. 'lSorron- is net an accident occurriug neoV

then. It is the woof whicn iS n-voveli hutO t
warp ef Ilfe, and lie w]io lias net discernied

The best way for a man te gct out et a lowly Divine sacredaîess ef serrow, and thes profs.
positionîis te be coîîspicueusly effective in i&.- meailing,%vlaicli is conccalcd iii pain, ha, Wt
Be. Dr. Jëhn Hall. lean vhat life is."
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Notterit M 1raclen. 8"paratedl froin the toast of the great island of
ýa1 Fzji ISLANDS.-TUE PAS'1 AND) PRESENT. Nea Viti Lera.

lu April, 183, thelRev. Johin Hunt, T. J. Jag.
IllEE is no more poivcrful testiniony te the rr, and James Oalvert, ivitlî their -%ives, sailed

elfeet of modern missions thaxi in the mar- from England, and in the followlng December
1 ; 01s change wroughit iii the Fiji Islands under landed at Lakemba. Fiji %vas now muade a
è auspicet§ of the Wesleyan Miss. Society. separate district, witb the 116v. David Cargili
1Tic IUIflr iji" was5syflonl mouiwith every for its chairnian.

Ih eî.y and abomination. Cannî basm was Mr Hunt, at the request of the district neet
Liuled iii constantly. Sick and aged relatives ing ivent to Rewa te relieve Mr. Cross, but ?Ur

ý'taÏiUled-o&tn buried alive. W idows -%vere Cross remained with him. Scenes too horrible
tallowNed te survive the death of their hus- te be described, tee full o! flendish cruelty te, bc

SSlaves were killed te acconipany their lmagined by anyone who had not %vitnessed
'lier te the regions beyond, and though there theru, were constantly. taking place witin a

W,a1 certain peitteness and courtesy-there was short distance o! the missionaries: whule evL-r)
crety thft was ixot practised. Now ail is vice was committed, and every form of suifer.

rsdOne wrîting in these olden times-not ing endured, by the people axnong mwhoni they
reilote either, but within the memory of lived. Cannibalism soon lest its dreadful

aay lvingsays:novelty, and te g n te lie regarded as a matter of
rt is astartling, but incentestible fact, that in course. Yet the great converting work wvas
ji there exists a general system e! parricide, going en, and the servants of God, in ail thxcir
rhich ranks, teo, in uil respects, as a social toil andi danger, knew that they hati kîndied ire
eýiiution. Fiji a light which should neyer te put eut.
llsick persons have ne friends they are simpîy In July, 1839, Mr. Hunt ivas rmnoved freni
dt te perish. Shoulti thev lie axnong frientis Rewa, and, accompanieti by Mr. Lyth, vvent to
iq are cared foruntil theybecome troublesome, Semesorno. What the missionaries andi their
r, through weakr.ess, offensive; whereupen faillies suffereti there will neyer bie fuily known.
,,, are genemally put eut of the wvay. . . . The Mucli which tecame dreadfully famila- to theni
tath Of thse patient being once determined, any by daily occurrence coulti net lie recomded.
pnea on his part is useiess. A CÂNNIBAL FEAST.

A ]DREADFUL SCENE. Take one scene. On Feli. 7,1840, Mr. Hunt wrote:
latu'Varalli'spoke ef ene amen gmany whom "' Last Monday afternoon, as soon as our class-

eh W causeti te lie buried alive. She bati been meeting was over, a report came that some deati
'eakly for a long time, andi the chie!, thînking men were teing brouglit heme frem Lauthala.
erlikely te remain se, bad a grave dug. The The report wvas se new andi se indefinite that at
rriosity of the poor girl was exciteti by ioud flrst we diti net know whiat te make of it.
trlinations, as thougli somiething extra- Alrnost tefore we bad, time te thirnk, the meii
mlinranary lad appeared, and, on stcpping eut were laid on the greund tefore our bouse anti
ithehouse she was seizeti andi thrown inte chiefs, and priests, and people, met te aivitie
et grave. In vain she shriekcd with horror, them te te eaten. They brouglit eleven te our
odcricd eut, " De net bury me, I arn quite well settiement; andi it is net certain how many
ow.' Two men kept lber down, while others have been kilieti, but some say two or three
àrw the soil ia upon lier, until she was beard hundred, others net more than thirty. Thieir
ouate crime appears te haý that of killing ene man, and
Hainan bedies are sonietimes eaten la con- 'when the rana wvle did it came te teg pardon,
rction with the building of a temple or cane, the chief required this ninssacre te ho rade as a
ron laussching a large canot, or on taking down recompense. The principal le! wvas killed, and
znastof one which bas brouglit some chief given te the great, Ndengel o! Soonosonie. I saw
,ui i t1, or for the feasting of such as take fim after he was cut up and laid uipon the flmr-.
*xt te a principal place. A chief bas been te lie ceoketi for the cannihal god o! Somiosomo.
w.wn te kil meveral mien for mollers, te facilitate O! shame te hunoan naturel 1 think there
le hntnchiosg et bis caonoes, the 'rollers' licingi are some of thc devilseven thet must be ashamed
hrwards cooked andi caten. A chie! wouldl e! their. servants eating humax flesbi. Tlue
flIa maen or mien on Iaying down a keel for a inanner in which the poor wrctches were treateti
en canoe, and try to ad d one for each fresh was mest shanieful andi dis.gusting. Whien they
lonk. These weme alwvs eaten as foed for thie jtoek thern awvay te be ceeketi they dragged thent
orenters. It was 'coni.inon te murder men in on the ground . one bad a rope round bis neck,
dete wasb the deck of a n)ew canoe 'evith and the others took him by tise hants anti feet.
W:o The nica uset as rellers weme etten neot They bave heen very straisge -%vith us ever
led hefore, but cru.,Ihet te death.- since. ... Here wc rest. Goci is ours ine Christ,

MISSION COMMENCED LÇ 1835. ourVs if ire lire, ouers if ive die, ours ine all i-es.
The mission -%as cemmenced e.arly in 1835. ,pccts, our Falhcr- crnc our -Loerd!"
be Rev, Williami Cress andi the 11ev. Davit TUEIIt LIVES IN THEIR HÂNDS.
vgil1, A M., wvere al)pointed te commence the1 Every day the position e! the iissionarie-s
ew mission. Mr. Cross lad beeca eiglit ycars,1 became more tmying anti dangemous. Thoe evens
id Mfr. Cargili twe, iii the Friendly Isiands. loi whidbi the bunoan bodies wcre cooked wCee
iti their -%ives andi their little one-s they very near their dw.ellinig; and, wlhen cannibal
litea at Vavau fer an epportuxoity ef precced - fcýasts %vece beld, thII buins were closeti te shut
1.0tothe new scene eflabour. Whll ere thiey out the rcvoitingsccse. But thisgrcatly offendeti
Vua te leara thc Laenguage. An alphabet was thc natives. These bolt and faitOoful servants ef
lite saine time flxed, and at the Tonga press a Ged %-ero new plainly teld that their lives were
Flist Book"Il in Fijmau, e! four pages, was ire danger, and w~oul d soon bo at an endi.
'inted. The captain of a schoooner calling in at Onc day Tuikilakila, thc kings son, club in
ru bailagmecd te take the inissienary, party baud, camne irn a fury te kilI Mn- Lyth. He

>'Iji,nd ttle two famnilies crnhamke-d on the seized Mr-. liant with the one band, and Mr.
à0f Octocher, .183, anti reacheti Lakemba on 1.yth Nwitle the other. Mr. Hunt licgged hirs te
ellth of that nionth. Mr-. Cross, at the close I li calai and sefter considerable cntrcaty, suc-
i Kti, went te Mhau, a ýsnall islot sc-arcely Icecedt oie cooling bine doivn. The-ents wvcre
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more and more plainly uttered, and, one night, EXTRAORDNARiY FEMAL- E ERois3I
thera was every reason te believe, the.t the mr-
deronus purpose of the savages was to be carri The two brave Englishwomen urged the bý
inte efleet. These devoted men and wone Men to roNN, quickly to the shoere. Th ley né,
looked at one another and at their childi-en, and met, as they spraug on shore by a fxielidîy cjý
feit as those only can feel who believe that, their who ventured to join them, calling out, .
hours are nuîuhered. They betook theniselves haste; nake haste 1 some are dcad, but is05e
to prayer, and tise danger passed. alive.i'

Proteced by an Unseen Power, tbey
FIENDLY VISIT A~ND OFFER. scd through the frantic crowvd of caibri

About this trne Commodore Wilkes with twvo unhurt, and ran forward te the ht>ulj 01
ships of the United States Exploring Ëxpedition k'ingte which entry was forifddlen to ait tr
visrted Somosomnio, and seeing thei- dangerous With a whale's tooth in each hand, an embtm
position, offered to reinove, the miss>ion farnilies, pence, they approached thie king, plecading,
te sonne safer pnrt ef the Fuiis, "Nothing," hie nerey te t hose still alive. Nt' -was startltil'
sid "ut a d ep sense o duty, and a strong thei-' audacity. H1e -%vas rather deaf, so t

determination te perform it, could induce civil- loudly raised their voices. The king at hen
ized persons te, subject theniseli es te the sigint uttered the welcomne .ods "''os vho
of sucli horrid scehne as tlney are called upon dead are dead; but those who are ,till ail
almost daily to vit e ~. 1 knîow ef ne situation shalllive." A mausrushed, at once te tile el
so trying as this for ladies te live in, particularly tioner te, stop him. Five were stili liir,
wher. pleasing and weII ixfornied, as those at nine had fallen. Thse ladies were urnt c;nt[çfl
Somosomno." Tie iissienaries and their '.vives, tili they went to the murderer, whOns th'y j-Ee
tbough appreciating niuci the Connrnodure's and spoke, te hinm of bis eruelty, as"lg want
kindness, resolved ?zet Ie leare the work wnhich hirn again of tise k-ing's decision, and saw t
bad been begun. the 'çomen, were saf e.

Succe.ss carne slowly, especially through the A braver or more Christ-like act ha-, not e
iline-ss et the young king and the ben efit of the recorded in hîstory; and %vbiat a piet uré it gii
medical attendance upon hini of Mr. LyLli, Nvlho of the sacrifice mande by these, beri-oer.
baal sonne knowledge of niedicine. The oid king goinsg te live in the niidst of such svélnes-
lie aise attendeci in illiebs. Once, however, of their unbounded truist in God. Theéir
'when 1%1r. Lyth ventured te speak te hixu about andi rubolute advaiice through tbat bloodti*
reigion and his gods, hoe attenupteci te kili bum. crowvd, on the erranci of inercy, snight funi

Heh l inn tiglhtly, -%vaiting for club te effeet an artist wîth one of the gi-andest subjects et~
his purpose, but Mr. Lyth mande a spring, andi painted.I
left his coat-tssi! in bis hiands, and thus escaped. THE WONDEBFUFL CHj.NGE.
Somosomno had, however, to be abandoned. Tcfihe hs eoe el3nmise

CATCBING WOMEN TO KILL. aies, many of %vhom sacrificeci heaîth and ]iA
.At Mhbau where there -%as a xnost powerful in reelainxingothis barbr~ou people, bad h1

king tise mission made "rges but here it aise reward in a teoves tuai Ghristiuannzing of tbý
encountered the niost "degra.ding aspects of group - Thiefollowingketci, by Miss Ut.F.Gordu,
heathenism. It was bei-e tlift there occurred one Cuismnng. gives a iivid Mde. of the -wondetîîj
of the most marveliouq instances of fensale hero chanige-as wonderful as anytbing that occurrm
sm recerec ini history. Tise -Mbutoni tribe in the lsnstory of the Apostolie Chu rch, anncà
were revers, spendfing most of their lives on the mnore wonderful-for none of the couverts M~
sea, and ewnitig the dominions et Mbau. After been se, uttcrly inhumas andi degraded.
a longer absence thntn usual they hadl latcly 1'We quote, fi-st, from. an article of ber h
returned, briniging a large offering te the king of GeecZ wbrds:

Flan property, the fru its ef their buccaneering. The contrast between the slow and uncertai
Tey entertain in goodi style such profitable progress ef missioa worhz in the Continenten

guests, humnan vietînus nîust be ebtaineci, andi Asia, andi the rapid. changes wh1ich have bm
twe youths -were accordingly entrapped andi effecteci in se rnany islaunds struck nie forcit-'
killeci. But this iiaont enougli, other human dui-iog tbree years ef trave'! aniung the gNup
sacrificeq inust ho previded, enemies if Ipossible, et the Eastern 1'acific. 1 arried there wib i
but if net, then friends An expedition was mind fai- nmore deepiy imbueci v. i th the hîsters
prepared te procure theto. They started in of thse voyagea ef theo ]&et century thau wnÈ
canee-s, and halted under sanie nangrove bushes, more modern misionay rccords, and, hkeaJ
waitîng fer any sti-nypeople that inighit unawares ansother traveller, 1 foutnd It hard to rtec(ognzen
appreach. these peaceabie, eduicateci, andi es',sentisI

A cornpany of Teung -evmen were heard coming Chsristian coninunitis, tise dhildi-en and grard
down merrily tn the sens. A vile attack was cisilciren ef tise tierce savages ef -%vhoiii Capmài
ma-ide on the poor creatus-es, andi foui-tees wvere Cok and otisers wi-ete.
captured. Wlsen the c.apture was reported at My irst impressions of the South Sca Ute
Mbau, great was, tise rejeicing The place was s-ere derived frem Fui, -%vhich, in Pri73 bad, b.
ail excitement, and the people flockzed te the its voluntary deeci, becomn ea British c010ony
shore te hail the canoe fleet with its victime-. Tlsough it may secin insexcusable tinnt a rnenk
The mnissienraries- were aw-ay. The report reaciec ef tise governor*s liousehotd ffinould flot bave tes
their Nvives. " Fn-frni wrnten arc te bc brough etrmtize nsd uje, 1cne
te Mbivi Io-77zro-u- fo bc kUMd anzd ceeked for- having been innxensely astonishied i ~ca nrý
11w gzue.st s." Mmlr. ('aivrt andi Mrs. Lyth m ore vcry undefined, and mxisty notions about o:-
atone wvith the-ir childi-en. They hesitàteci net, cannibal ana heathen feilow-subjecLts wcresu
but determined te go into thse very furnace etf dcnly dispclled bý a quiet comment fron
wiid -savagery. ansd te r "-, their lires9 and ercry fellow-passejagezr (Superintcndexst cf tihe W es;tl
thing tn save tlivir fellouv-creatures -i canoc an Mission). R1e said, " 1think that you WiLbP
wasget and as they drcw te the shsore they the Fijians are not altogether ignoraint* th
heardýthe wiid yells; ef tise bavages. The death have aIi-cady soie schools andi chapeeLs. à~
dtrusu wnss souriding and mubhvts iring Andi furthcr inquir" I learned that4 som& ineantg9
thon shriekr atter slsx-iek was iseard, tuing that jchapels-,and 1diOO schools, built by the peP1

thse work et murder bnci begun Ithemslvcs at every -village in the isde5, &D
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9 t by carefully trained native ministers and In ber two volumes, " At Home ini Fiji , biss
eLtie N TIEVLLG Gordon gives further estimonyIto th, elrect of

Darin a res1ience of two years in the Fij ian CAVILLERS REI3UIED.
1~ielg, had occasion to, visit a large numa- 1I aften -w iqh that, some of tho cami _ers -who

er of these villages as a guest in the house o! are forever sneering nt Christian missions couid
hatucher or the chief. I lived inthe midst o! see soniiethingof theirresuit.sintheseises. But
ýek1ndiy courteous people ; 1 marked the rever- flrst they want to recall the Fiji of ton years ago,
atdevoutness of Vheir lives, the simple earnest- when every man's band was against his neighbor,
eSo! their bearing, at the never-failing mora- and the ]and hiad no rest front barbarous, inter-
ýg nd evening family worship and frequent tribal wars, in which the foe, without respect o!f
Mhurch services- and I found it bard to believe age or sex, were looked upon only in the light of

befftcts rêlated to me by "chlable eyc-witness.-e-s so mucli bee!, the prisoners deliberately fattened
L the appalling scornes of cara ae, fighting, for the siaugliter.
12man sacrifices, most debasing idolatry, anîd Think of the sicir buried alive, the array of
zthsome cannibal feasts, which five, ton, or %%idovs who were literally strangied on the
nee years previously had formed the incidents death of an y great man; the living victlrns wlio
jaaily life iii districts wherc now English ladies were buried beside every post of a chief's new
1.dtheir chuldren niay travel, or even sottie, in 1ouie, and .nust needs stand caring it while
Wrecsecurity. the earth was gradually h=pe over their

THE CHANGE Or TWO SHORT YEARS. devoted heads ; or those who ivere bourid hand
Ispent one Christmas lin a villa ge where two and foot, and laid on the grass to act as rollers
"M sPrevîously scenes of cannibai isrn bad been when a chie! launched a newv carioe, and thmtis
umcted by the very eopie wvho noiv receivcd us doomed to a death of excruciatint; agony ; when

kind-or and ib~ f %< vhok-villagesg were depopulated sunply tosupplyo idl, adasscMý1e f.or 1osupm a curch thei eg r wîth foodl
utse suince thonels and ra no ynuto s have~ Just think of ail thiq, and of the change thaï;avne te ho n bynpof any b telas been wrought, and then just imagine whiteTups av e shwrk accom this ehed ie mn who can sneer at miissionary .%ork in the!qiafl group. Thwokarmpihdi ii %y they do. You nmay pass fromn isie to isle,
q the agency o! Vhe Wesieyans. 's, perhaps, the cf<rtain ever_yheetfidtesut vda
ûOîtremtarkable instance of a succes!ul missin eptionbykir en afnd tu en Ein er
Utcould profitably lie quoted. recepti on the kîndly mnaid ivoen a, bilt fr

OTRER GROUPS Or ISLANDS. itselt'a tidy church, anid a good bouse for its
On leaving the Fijiau lqle3, I passed on to toachers or native minister, for whorn the village
he Tongan, or Friendly Isles; thience Vo thme also provides food and clothing. Gan.you-realtze
;ooan, or Navigators Isies; and tIen, stili (hat there are 900 Wesleyan clLurche.s Ù& .9iii. at
fihing eastward, to the Society group. In eachi eveyoeo icth fruetsvcsae
i these I found tIc sanie wonderful chmange cruded by devout congregations; that the
rmaght by tIe agency «!Missions. The worhurs bit.hoois are w cil attended; and that, the fir.st
athese groups have beexi sent out by the Wes- so und wh ich greets your cars a.t dawn, and the
qumnand the London Missionary Society, and hast at nighit, bs Ucat of hynrn singing and Most
Il have done thoir part wit.h suci excellent ferventvrsip rising frumu each dwellîng ut
emlts that noV one trace of idolatry is Vo be tie hour o! family p rayer.
n in any o! theso isies; inorcover, Uhe wickt'd wlmat these people mm.y becomc, after much

cstoms o! old days, notably, the terrible prc- contact vithi the conivin race o! white men, wc
21ence of infanticide, arc utterly abolislîed, and cannot of course tel], thougli -%e rnay unhmappily
ze replaced by Chrisait o! a thoroughly guess. At present they are a body of sinmple and
ructical sort -a Christit wvhich exercises dcvout Chiristiamîs, full o! deepest reverence for
irmore docided influence on daily life Vianu it thecir teachers zîmd the ries-ý,'qt's thecy bring, and
prs to do in our own British Islcs. only anxious Vo yield ail obeÏicnce.
Mammy of these islos, as also o! the oeautiful 0f courîe there are a naurber of whiite men

nmera oup of thI.tMarquesa;.s, art receiving here, asý iii otiier counitries, %vho (timselves
lehfrom Ilawalian trarlhers, sent out b ycaring nut one straiv about religion) deciare that

L> Congregational Churchi* of the Sandwich Ch ribtianity in these isies is nierely nominal,
sho1ds, a foup whviclî .vas tluorouglîly Chirisýt- adoptcd as a, matter o! expcdiency, and t hat lii
'aizeint he oarly li of the~ century t>y the the people are stili heathien at huart. Even were
mnry o! tIe American Congregaional Miso.tiis truc (anîd ail s~msgo to disprove ilt4, I
rut the conversion o! the Iiawsiiians ivas no wonder wvhat such ecai iliers expect. 1 wonder if
ý!ion but a great fact was proved by Vlieradical thtey linow b3 %%bat graduai 1 teps Our own
hoge1 lu ail the habits o! thle whole race, which iriil netr ale to the lighit, and for
ri; uPlifted !romi the lovst state of degradation ]Ilo'* many centuries idolatrous custonis con-
othme standing o! a people dctermined Vo, live thmued te prevaih in our ownî izles. Yet hore ail
,2ritian ]ives. traces o! idcolatry are utterly sivept away.
>Within thirty yéars o! the gay iivhen thc first T1NS'~AND LIBERALITY OF TRE PEOPLE.
;111tman teacher landcd ou tht shorci, o! 1-on-stieu ualou
ý* fnliW a green paradise> this great chan -e. One thinz that sti* bforc.ibly l i

ýJbÏn %rouht.Viecuntastbeteen ledcalmngs wmtlî thes5e people is their excecding~~~~~i~~~~ benwogt u onrs ewe onest& Day after day, our goods arcecxpo.aede-1 nd desolate vo:canic soi! nu%% trans!ormed 1i h s anr oeepcal nSnasQthe Ioveliesýt tropical orarâcnb, k, ixmot fore m i ~es uuur oeepcal m umas
arked tîman btenthle IIaaiihmis o! bivliohn, for several bours, niot a creature remains

t~rting wild, hceunoge at the funeral min the bous-e wlicre -ve 1,appemi te lic ztayin,
<tue groat IXaxmka Meha, anîd Umose Of -ýç whîich is lcft %% ith e% cr.- dor ivide Open, and aitl
wing dc'-out congregations, iii upwvards of our tlîings 13 liag abo)ut. Bouxes amnd bags which
ebundred Christian ciurcmcs, buili, by thicir are hnowmî te contain 1n!vcs amd clothi and ail

hands, and .5endinZ, fortli care!u113-traîned mTatiner o! tempting tre4tzureýs stÀ)nd .1aioclcd,
= qn~t zealoiis llawatiar. tosmnams t y and yct, though thc village ià iinvariabh y nwithin
ýlsL, i a footing among thîe fierce canni- a stonc's o wehaeyeer lest Uhc value o!
ý17 f theMaqiicsa-s. a pin7s liead.
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titat Prosbyterianisni did not need auy ncw
elothes. "?Lca-st ai ail, diti It need ta be tricked
out in borrowed toggery. Wh lat it wanted îa
mare warmti undir ita aid ribs, niore gri in its
rigit !land, andi mocre ai tic Chalhncrsii e f.rc
ina uts pulpîiVs Vo ]talc ýsouls and t-o nuakec the
raîteirs roar."

[The stin i-, as rcady to shine tlirou,-h a i
hiole» or a k-cy liole eus it is te shine iliroiighF "t
largest openiing. What a lesson to ci cry cP-
ui Gud to do good in the s1nLLllest-lu~~ i
41, Mell as in-the largcst that înay tiler:'

* sî~î1c.~Lpssile ay if thure isý nu large M.ý
for i.
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*Poor aus thcse people arc, t lier gecrosity la! IIMAN SACRIFICES IN RU.,
rnost, rernarkablc, and they gi ve freely of such r e esn r wr hthi n,thîngs as they have, both to thuse aînong theni- erfepronaraartathz
selves .-,ho rnay be in need, and also for the lices are stili offered up in a part of th,; 1iiu,,
sorc.ad of the Christian cause. Not only does Empire. The fact is, neverthelcss", ùeert
eachi village support its own teacher, butecon- Ainong the Tchuktchis suchi sacrifices 8tîîî tù

sideabl oferigs fr agenralfundaremad plceand seern likely Vo bo practisfed fuir à]
at the annual selnool exarninations aid mission- tiine t o corne. At the saine time, ilô lln ,

meeing. Nthig culdbe oredisresingbe attached to the ]Russian Governmunt or t, uaryitetiis Orthoox Chrclibecaue aileffors to wp
thain Vo have -notlhing Vo give on such a day; so rhdxCueibeasalefott supL
those who have xîo money wvill wvalk; miles across pralct!,co have proved ineffectual.
the bllIs, bringing somne treasured bo'vl or si'ea The sacrifices alluded Vo arc those of old pMlp
for sale ; and great is the anxiety Vo rcceive pay-antesikwlofndguoogran
ment in numerous smali coins, that no member l life, res;oive Vo have doue vitlî carthI) el
,of the familv niay appear ernpty-handed on the is;tenice and to increase the number of liapp,
irreat feast-day. spirits.

CONCLUSION. The Tchuktchi, '%vho has miade up bis mis
Vo die, inediately notifies lus noîglibors aLýSuch, in or cf, is te wanderfui tale of the îicar relatives. His frieuds visit Ihuîn and tryt

PFuis-a miracle of Divine grace, as great as any niake him change his nîiuid. Prayers, repoche
that bas happenod iu the history of the world . auîd complaints have no effect ou the fanat
Were it Vald af soine remote age, it would be Seeing in thus resoived, his.friends go aNvayý
Paoh;poohied by nuaimbers of professcdiy Ilvory make the eustoînary preparations.
.wise' mon as a-more myIl of invention. But At the cutd of from, Ven Vo fifteen days, thý
there 1V stands, -Vo be ted by multitudes aorf r otebto teThkc1 vt t
living mon. The pa.st is noV ýdoubtful and hemortuary garmcintis and soîne weapous relU
present eau be soon. -Missions of the frOi-l wvhich, in the other world, lie will fight e-i

spirits or hunt the reindeer. After niiakiigut
STRONG FOUNDATIONS. toilet, te Tchuktchi withdraws ilîVo a cornerd

bis hut. Ris nearest relative stands by bis sidE
A story is told of Lepaux, a membor of the holding in his band tIe instrument of sacrifice_

French -Directory, thnt with much thought and a knife, a pike, or a rope.
t3tudy lie lad invented a new religion, Vo be If te Tchukitchi bias ehosen the kîà;fe îwu
called IlTheophulan throphly,' aE kiud o! organized bis friends hiold hlm undtr te arnis and bt Il
Bousseauisrn, ani tîn big disappointed in its wrists§, and, at a given Signýal, the sacifta
not beiug readily approved and adopted, hoe conm- Vhrusts the knifo inVo bis breast. Ifte pikets
piainedVo Talleyrand o! the diffiiuity lie found basin chosen, tV o ofhbis frientis hoiti th is %veapol
in introducing it. c andi two others tlirow the victiw ou its polît.

"I1 arn noV surprised," saiti Talleymand, "at For strangulation, Vwo o! the sacrifieers dma-
Vhe difficulty you flnd in yaur effort. IV is no te rope tight until tieath ensues, thoen the breaq
tasy matter Vo introduce a newv religioli. But is aponod Vo lot the blooti fiov out. Thoeas;istaîti
there ib anc Vhing 1 %vould ati'.ise you Vo do, andi go Vo the earpse, and bathe their haîild. 4ald LS~
tlien perhaps youmuiglit succeeti. lu VIe blood.

"Wlhat is it? what is it?" asked the other Tbe bodyv is thon placed ou a sledge drawntk
with eagerness. a reindeer, ant akon Vo VIe place of the futierai

Il V is this," saiti Talleyranti, "go anti le cruci- Arriveti at the destination, the Tchuk-tchiscM
fieti, thon be burieti, and thon rise again on VIe the throat of the reindeer, take front Uaît &2
third day, anti thon go on working miracles, body its clathing, whicî ticy Vear to piece,atd
raisingthe det, and healing ail manner o! thon place the corpse on a funeraI pile. Doring
diseasos, ndcastine out devils, andtien 1V is the process of croniation, the assistants offcrgc
possbiat ou migit accoiuplish your end V prayers3 t the hîappy souls in the oter wori4
Andi lie philosopher, crestfallen andi confounded, a.*in thern Vo watch over thuse %%ho are .eict
,%vent way silent, I landi of the living.

he ancoe shows, in a fresh aud striking These practices, h1orrible as tlîey arc m.z
light, hbo% firin tIe foundation on wlîieh Christ- faliowed iii exactly the sarne ianiîir to-dau Le
iauity anti the faith of te Christian rcst- "lBanl- in ancient tim(,s. -Gazette c Yalkutsk, Sîba"-a,
sack ail hisVory " says an able wvriter, "andi youi
calnot finti a single evelit more satisfactorily anxd Saiti AntIçany CarnsVock in the Rrfornu ix
clearly proveti than flic resurrection o! Christ vention iii A "ehny: " Tliere arc aver 1 M
framn the deai; And says another, a tiisting- habituai tirunkartis in t .o Unitod Stats tyj
uislied jurist. "If humait evidence over IXs, actual count. That is ane in. everv sîixîv-fourij
proved, or evor cati p rave anythiuig, the miracles the population. The aceornpaniyiig evîlsareni-
of Christ aroproveti beyand ai aslaeof a doubt." nuanerable. Anti yet many Christiant vote-s at-
Andi vct the mirachts anti the rý.urrction af Illand that tIc Sr.ato shail go into partierhr,
Christ prove lais tiivinity; and as Napalean saiti, %ith theiiut.Ta bvLtlcue= 1ý
"' lis divinity once ailmited, 'Uhiristianif.yeinui.Thti dit.lcsena.
appeai with V* th cs~at clearness of A fashionable andi wealtby Episcapal
agebra ; 1V lias te cannectian aud unity af a l Nciw Yoritydsest ihalCuL:z

scfcnce.'"-Eoe. garniture this year, and appropriateti the taîLs
usually expended in tat. Nvay in paving te rer.

Dr. CuyIer, speaking at thc animal dinner of ai îofth famploies n oieo ufrt" fo .
the Pri-esiÙtexrian U.nin of Nev York City, said ]acka îml-ret
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MON'RaZ&L ST£UDYiTz Mu.
StONART Saocny.
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Montreal Churches .$2s6%
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On tario, in 18IC, et :1 J

Graban, for St Jean
Baptiste West Schol..2J b

Eoo'd by Mrs Annai1Rn
E Oxford, St. And ..
Cromarty, f riezid .... I
Stanley, friend, 3.

FalnLeives" soc 201
St George. friands..25
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A SCOTCH LAD'S riAITH.

1 like the positive faith of that sailor boy that
Captain Judkins, of the Steaniship Scotia, picked
un in a hiurricane. "Go aloft i1" sa.-d Captain~
Judkins to his mate, "and look out for wrecks.*'
Before tine mate had gone far up tIne raVîmnes, lie
shouted, "A wreck!1 "a wreck 1" " Where away?"
said Captain J udk-ins. " Off the port bow," -%vas
the answer. Life.boats were lowered, and forty
men volunteered Vo put out across the angry seaJ
for the wvreck. They came back with a dozenJ
shipwrecked, and among tlnem a boy of twelve
ycars. "Who are you 1" said Captain Judkins.
The answcr was, "'I ama a Scotch boy. My fath cm
and mother are dead, and I arn on my way to
-4merica." " What have you liere T' said Captain
Judkins, as lie opened the boys jacket and took
hold of a rope around the b03's body. " IV i a
rope," said the boy. " But wvhat is thiat ticd by
this rope under your arm ?', " That, sir, is my
mother's Bible. She told meneyerVo lose Vhat.-
"lCould you. noV have saved somrething else?
"Not and saved that." Did you expect Vo go
down? ", "Yes, sir; but I meanf Vo, take rny
mother's Bible down wit~h me?" " L3ravo T" said
Captain Judkins, " I will takce care of you."-Sel.

The ... Wornan's Medical College
FOR CALENDAR, ETC.
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20 August.
Firut Miracle or lJeus.

Ib% John 2 .1-11. Gol. Text, John 2:
Mlem vs. 1-5 Catechisin Q. 90.

£[IOMU READINGS.
). jobn 2: 1-1l.. .. Firet Miracle of Jesus.
T. Gon. 1: 26-31..The Firat Marriage.
W. Rey. 19: 1-18 -. Tho Marriage of the LamLb.
TL s a. 25: 1-12.-A Feast of Fat Things.
P. lma 55: 1-13 .Without Moner and Without Price.

1. Cor. 10: 21-33. Do Ail to tho <Ülory of (lad.
aMatt 6: 21-M4.-ho Life More than Moat.
Time. -A. D. 27, February or Marcb, three days

after the last le.sson ; Tiberius Coesar, Empeo
doime; Pontius Pilate, Governor oJudos.
llerod .Antipas, Governor of Galilee and Perea.

Opeaing Worcs. -This les'ýon records the be-
eisUning of the fulfilmient of the promise raade to
»athanael. Johnl1:50,51. Cana of Galileewas

tbe native place of Nathanael. John 21:2. It
was about four miles north-east from. Nazareth,
where the modern village of lCefr-Keiiiia now

ffelpstn StucZýiaq.-l. "Thiethird day -after
the callirsg of Phiilip) anad Nathanael. 2. "is
disýciples"-thiose mentioned in ch. 1, vîz.:- An-
drew, Simon, Peter, .Plilip, Nathatiael, Johna
Miaself, and probably James. 3. IlWien they
wanted'wine'-ievised Version, *' When the
wine failed." 2. IlWhat have 1 to do withi thee t"
-agentie reproof, and an intimation thatshe
wau not to diret him in regard to divine w ork.
L. IlSix waterpots'-large earthen jars. " Two
orthree firkins"-probably the Jewvi»h bath is
the ancasure intend ed -about eighit gallons, or at
least one hundred gallons iii ail. 8. "The gov-
ernor" -the person wNho presided at tise feabt.
Witliout luowing whence it carne lie prononced
it, the best wvint. Il. -This beginning of
'sircles-" thi-s beginingi of his signs. It
sas the first of ail his miracles, not merely the
frst.at Cana. "Manifestud forth liis glory. -r7e-
vealed his divine power. IlBeioved o_ hm
lhey had already believed, but nowv tiseir faith
was confirmed and strengthened.
Introdîatori/.-What ivas the subject of the

lait lesson ? Wlao wvere these first disciples ?
litlet Golden Text ? Lesqon Plan ? Time ?
Place? Memory verses? Cittechisin?
1. Thae Miracle Néeded. vs. 1-4.--What took

place the third day after the cali of Nathanael ?
lVlacre 'vas Cana? Who was tiero? Whowevre
anong 'he invitod guests ? What did his mother
say te Jesus ? What was his reply ?

Il. The Miracle Wroujltt. vs. 5-8. -What did
Lis mother say to the servants? What vessels
srerethere? How mucla did the vessels hold?
What directions did Jesus give the servants?
Wbat did the servants do? What did Jesus
then say to themn?

III. TUe Miracle Proved. vs. 9-11.--Into wçhat
Lad the water been changed?9 What did the
pireraaor of ie feast say ? What is a miracle ?

iiv was this miracle proved ? Howv did it
massifest. forth Cbrist'sglory? iIow did it affect
his disciples ? LSO

1. Jp.qnq, ny lis presence, sanctifies the joys
aid duties- of daily i ife.
%, We should aeek to have him with us in our

imial nieetin
3. We shouisi go to .Tesus with ail our needs,

ttmporal as well as spiritual.
4. Blis miracles were manifestations of his

5. Be ee on him, as the Christ of God, your
omly Saiour.

2 September.
Jeans Cleanslnjg the Temple.

Les. John 2 - 13.25. G ol. Text, John 2 - 16.
Mecm vs. 13-15. Catclism Q. 91.
M. John 2: 12-25. Jesus Cleansing the Temple.
T. Mitik Il: 15-19-ie Second Cleaiig.
W. Ii s 8: 22-24.The Prayer of Dedicat-on.
Th. lia 56: 1-12 .. "A Houee of Prayer furAll People."
Y. Jer. 7: 1-16. '*A Don of Robber8."P
S. Psalin 26: 1-12. .Lovo for <iod's Blouse.
S. 1 Cor. 3 -11-23 11 Yo are the eU:oale of Gbd.$'

flime.-A. D. 27, Passover, April 11-17, five or
six weeks after the last lesson ; Tilwrius Coesar,
Enapero)r of Rome; Pontins Pilate, Governor of
J udea ; Ilerod Antipas, Governor of Galiee and
Perea.

Opning Words.-After the miracle of Cana
Jesus spent a few days at Caperauan. Then bc
went to Jerusalemn to attenad tihe ptwbuver. Tis
cleansing of the temaple i-3 paiinly a diflèrent, orie
from. that mentioned in iiIe ot.her evaaa elists.
Matt. 21: 12-16; Mark, il. 15-19 ; Luke, 18 5.
48. This occurred at the beginning, that at the
end of hi» mnistry.

IIellp)sanStudyt7ig.-Il "I the temple"-in
thse court of tIhe Gontiles. "lSold oxon and sleep
and dovcs' - for sacrifices to those who came
froma dibtaace. "lChangersof money'- tochange
foreign mc--ey into JeNwisl, paymnents tuthse
temle being mnade rsecessarily in Jewish cois.

"".'Y athers house"-a distant dlaim. to,
Messii. "nbouse of merchandise-' -tno

yecars iater, m_îe lie cleansed the temly le the
second timne, th temple had become a'1 den of
thieves." Matt. 21: la. 17. "T Itwas .Yrittei"-
Psalm 69: 9. IlHiitli eaten me up"-Rei-ised
Version, "lShahl eat me up." Bis zeal for the
houior of bis father's house wîll devour his very
life. 18. Il"What sign sliowest tliou"'-%hat
miracle dost thou work in proof of thine author-
ity to, do these thîings ? 19. "Destroy this tomn-
ple"-meaning bis body. Ris body was Jehoval*s
temple, and liero he spoke of his death and re-
surrection whidh he so fully forekiew. Ris
death anad res,urrect!on were to lie abigai tu thLesu,
just ns, clsewbere he terms bis resurrection
"the sign of the prophet Jonas,." Maft. 12: 39-
40. 20. -"Forty and six years" -since Herid the
Great liad begun repairasig, or rathier xebuildissg,
the temple. To tIi» tlsey wrongly applied tIse
%words of Jesus. IlDid not commit buxnsef'-
did not trust himnself to tlsem.

1. Jesus and flac Temple. vs. 13-17.-When did
Jesus go to Jerusalemt Wlat did Jesus find ini
the teffiple ? How came these persons and ani-
mals there ? Wlat did Jesus do to them ? Wlsat
did he say? 0f -what did this remind thedis-
ciples ? Were was this written ? Wlat does
it mean as applied to Christ ?

IL. Jésus andl Ais Re.surrecton. vs. 18-22.-
What did the Jews say to Jesus ? Wbat did
they wish to have? Why did they eur s
himasigu? 'Whatdidhierepîy? fwha'bt em.f
pic did lie speak i Why did he ealIbis body a
temple? Rowmwas thisgiven to them as asipn?
Wben was it so given ? How was this sayang
afterwards perverted ? What event reminded
lais disciples of it ? What effeet had it; thon

-ILJssand Men. vs. 23-25.- WIat effect,
did the miracles of Jesua have at the passover?
What is home said of him? v. 24.

1. We shouid reverence the bouse of God.
2. Our hearts are God's temples, where the

iloly Spirit desires toi dwell.
3. Wè profane God's temple when we have

anything In our heurts that grieves the Spirit.
4. Jesus knows tise hearts of ail men-the

plans of enemies and the wants of friends.
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B3rantford Ladies' College

Conservator-y of f1usicC
Ilighly recommended by the General Assemsbly-1
llse curse in EŽ.t.tîo± alld E. .ib LITLRATIUB
extensive and t.horoughi. 1

PiALNo-FoRtTE and Vustx L CULTURE under pecWIs-
ists (Londoni. Eng.. and Leipsici)

ELEJL UTION taughit by a graduate o? the Bostoni
College of Oratory.
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